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BULLO<;B TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS mURSDAY. JUNE 11. 1963
• Purely Personal.
dallghtcr, Emmye, of Huntmgdon,
W Va" ale VISIting his tHster, Mn;,
E IC, Oltver.
M,.. Edna Lawson, of Brunswick
and Sandersville, has returned to hal' MRS. JOE R. TILLMA�home after a viSit with Mr, and Mrs. HOS11ESS TO HALF-HIGHw, A, Bowen.
, On Saturday afternoon. at her home
Vlsltmg her parent.�. Mr. and Mrs on Glady street, Mu. Tillman enter.L: M, Leinhart. Sanford, Flo,. al'e talned hel club and other fllend •.
IIr. and Mrs. J. D. Dorsey and dough· Gardenjas. gladoll. dUisles and car­ter, Mary Lou. natIOns were used In deColatmg h("I'M':'. 'A. B. Anderson SI'. spent a 10v"ly homq Home.made Ice creamIe,,' days In Atlanta thiS week .LS and angel food cake were served and��3t of her son, Bobby Joe, awl later trI the afternoon mmts and Coca­
Mrs. Anderson. Golus were enjoyed. Winning ,hlghEdWIn} Groover hos rctmnoo. t:> was MIS HuSmlth Maish, who re­RIchmond, Va., aiter a VISit to hiS .celved a SCI ap tl ny, half high, whIchmother, MIS Wllhs Cobb, and SlstOI, was 11 lovely pm cushion, was ple-1I1r•• Walker }hll. ' • \' '... If!ented tOI Mrs Rob", t Lanier; lowM ... Har.ey HaU Jr., Ot Sun\ter; wa� won by Mrs Ja�k Wynn. 'herS. C .• and M,'", Ed l-luey. of Rock gift bemg hot pad" In the shape ofHIli S C., are gum;ts of thel! moth.ar. loostels, MIS Jdck Nolt�s WIth lowAirs . .Tack �rurphy leceJved a pUll of summel paJ.lm .. \::o.Eldel and MI'S,I Hen! y Waters �E'If,:1) Guest:; fOI the aCte, noon WOtO Mrs
wtek-end VISltOIS In Atlunta, whe1s Robelt LameI', Mrs. ElIow�y FOlbe)),Elder W,iters pleached at the Prlml- M,s HuSmlth Marsh. M,s W RlIVe B"ptlst Chul ch Lovett. Mts Walkal Hill. M,s. EdAfter a week's VISit ,\'lth IMI and Olliff, Mrs LeWIS Hook, MIS. JackMrs Jimmy Rogels at St.. PetC1'8- Wynn, Mrs Albeit DaVIS, MI'S.bUl g, Flu., MISS VII glmu Dougherty NOIIIS Hnd MI s Gus SOIIIOI
l1as l'etlll ned home
M,s AI McCullough and c1l1ldl(m.
Pat and hilke, «11 e sl>endll1g sollte­
tUllC With hOI mothel, �IS. Rena
Dean, In MontgomelY, Ala
�".s. Florence Cl!lI k left Illst w".k
for a month's VISit In Atlallta With
1111' .lnrl M,s. Guyton DeLoach and
�" and M '" Ernest Aal'on
MI and MI S Phil Hamilton and
ch,l<l,·en. Nancy and !lucky, left ,Lt­
ulday for Miami, Fla, and othe�
pomts of Illtct est III the Mtate
Mr and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
SOil, Joe, left Monday f01' a dehghtful
t11P thlough the mountains of North
Carolina, vlsltmg [,al<c Tunaluska and
Asheville.
MI8S Mary Janet Agan, a student
at EmolY UmveTslty, Atlanta, [C­
tUl ned WIth her mother and father,
Elder and Mrs V FAgan. who wele
viSitors In Atlanta h few days
M,s Vernon Hall and Mrs Swaat.
'()f Beaufort, S C, viSited MIS Roy
PUlker Fnday Her daughtcI, Nan­
cy, \\ ho IS a student at the Teachel"s
College, lcturned home \Vlth her
MI and Mrs. Jerry Plyor. of Ft
Knox, Ky., al rIved Tuesday to spend
sometime With hel parents, Mr and
.Mls Gibson Johnston, at SwnmsbolO,
and WIth her grandp. ents, MI and
Ml::s Hmton Booth, hele
I'll, and Mrs. William Dlenn.lI1. of MRS. KEMP RE·CUPERA'l'IN(; •
J.,lkeland. Fla. were' fl'Uest." lasl • Th many fllends' of M,s. ,L. R.
Wednesday of Mr. and Ml's R M. Kemp Will i>e glad to know she is 'm-IMcCloan, cnroate home flom La-. PI'OVlltg at her home after a recentl"ayette. Ind.. where they atl;l,nded IIlne.s, MI' and MI s Elltl Pilch.,
Ithe gl a,ejuatlOn of theIr son flom Pel'- Kem» have [-ctUl ed to .. then home indue Umvelslty New York afte! VISltlOg then mother.,
MRS. ANDERSON. MRS
BRANNEN AND MRS.
W.OMACK CO-HOSTESSES
Shallng honors on Tu�sday ";101111Oy­
were fOUl brides-elect., MISS Gloria
Wyant, of Dovel, Mrs. Barbara Ann
Jones, MISS An.t Rt!1ll1tlgtOIl dnn MISS
Hilda AJlen Co-hostesses \Vele Ml3.
E. J AndelS011, Mt·s H. P Womac:"
and MI�. AlthUi Brannen at the hom�
The d1l1lng tuble had for Its centel
d�orLLtlOns white gladioli and white
da,sles The beauty of the liVing·
room wa� enhanced by a pi ofus IOn of
loses and asters Twenty-foul gUt!sts
wei e IOvlted Each prIde-elect �vas
pi escnted a plec-e of chIna m her re­
spective pattern Coca.Colas, assort- f
ed sandWIches, 'potato �Iups, .clam
,,:iJp and co<Jklcs W 1 e served.
RECEIVES ·DEGREE fROM
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
John,F Blanmm, son of Mrs John
F Blanl1cn a.nd tht' 1,lte Mr Brun­
nen, IS a candidate fO! a B S. Degree
With .1 majOI 10 pharmacy, which wps
IRwalded hlln at the Umverslty of
Geolgla on Monday John IS now
employed by Solomons Drug Co. Bult
and €hal'lton stleets, Savannah, one
of the oldest and most p'l"OnUnerlt
drutr til ms In that city
I,'s Ba�" A,gain!
AMERICA'S GREArfEST' PROMOTION
·Over 100 'Stores Participating This Year!
Last year it was sensational, this year will be even, greater. Just think of over 100 of
AlJlerica:s finest departJ.n,en� stpresJDQOJ��, th�ir buying power.$�ge�her *�u,�h one cen­tral buymg office to,bnng,to you the greatest values ever offered In the history of mer­chandising. Yo_' ",,111 find hundreds and hundreds of items specially\-bought for this �re-. mendous annual Jqoe selling event; you will see quality merchandise at prices lowerthan the lowest of b,.rgain prices ••. Don't miss, a single day of this great event ••.some­thing'new being o!fered every day, �ale lasts for 10 days only.
"I
/
,
ALSO MINKOVITZ G�EAT
June Advance' Blanket Sale, ,!
All kinds of Blankets at Tremen.dously Reduced Prices for June Se,lling
Sale Starts Thursday '9 a. m. . .. Lasts for 10 Days!
H. MINi<OVI1Z &. SONS Statesboro,Georgia
LOO,K--For Big 4-Pag'e Circul�r a� Y'our Door-LOOK
\
,
, BACK\\�AlD LOOII
,
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulleeh Thn .... June 17. 194.
Rev Basil HICks. newly called pas­
l.or of the Preebyterian Church, 111'0
..joyed dunng \he week to aasume hIS
dU��n addr�s �ore the Farm Bu- ==�,�================�============================================�================================================================�============�===-..reeu 111 the court house Saturday, E.
I
hIIoeh TIm 1l��� .....188IlI011 CouoUdaMII l� 1'. 111' •L Anderson pronounced the phlloso- IStMUboro N , E._
._phy that "horse sense" is the great StMaboro l!lqlet EltabIlUed 1117---CouoUt!aW .,__ t. -
need 111 curing tobacco.
, I I8h��0::'e�a�::'hl:u��,i;U\n f:'::�f MANY ITI11MS OMITl'EDpACE After Your Coastal' BULLOCH'S YOUTH I--S . I 0 flthe grocer,y stores, .eltcted thanka FOR LACK OF S Bermuda Is Planted HAVE ACfIVE PART' oCla ver ow ..
when he sltc�d off a liberal quota of Because of an anusual q.uantlty ••bacon and handed to the editor "with
of social items, the paper thiS week Hundreds of acres of Coastal Bel- =======================my compliments." is rather ol, -s ided. Many i�ma muda grass have been planted in Bul-
l'\MID-JULY MARRIAGE
-Central of Georgill donated free of equal value bave been omitted I Seven Girl Clubs From The • Hundreds Are Being BuUt
'Toom on Its vacant trllCks for the-stor- for IlICk of spece. Bear With us. loch county In tha past aevera IMPORTANT EVEN,Tage of till cana; E. L. Poindexter and please months, The automattc planter _n- Different Communities Will
MISS Ann Remington and Elul Annually By The Leading'Alfred Dorman Will look after ship- ,
.
ed by the Ogeechee R ..'er Soil Con- participate in State Events Swlco,,1 whose marrmge Will be an Farmers Of The Communityments when enough for a carload I BULLOCH IS SHORT servation District and a number of Janis Miller Brooklet. Christlne event of Mid-July. were honor gue"lts' (By SIMON KROCK A-rlcultural(36,400 pounds) have been assembled, , h bee " Tuesday night at 11 supper purty g
V-I
E I Soil C
• I"" ,,- I )
At the ccncluaion of 3. three-hour plwatel,y owned planters ave 0 Chandler. Statesboro; Mlldled Heath' en by the officers and teachers of tho ng neer, onBervat on ""rv ee,heanng which began at 10 o'clock I IN SALE OF BONDS gOll1g full time. some of them IIIght Reglater; Sue Whale,Y. Collogeboro I Junior department of the First Bap- In the past few years aevendWednesday mormng, Helen Scott and I
I'
nd d
t t S d h I The party WIIS
'her vl'sltlng soldier. Austin W. Fre- 1 a ay. Uldine Shuman. Stilson Faye Clem- IS un 6/y sc 00.
d M; I thou,and farm ponds have been con-It ill ow time t cultivate and fer-
•
I held at sthe home of Mr. an rs n-mander, were exhonorated of bla!"e Sale For The Present Year n 0 h ents, Pooler. Ilnd Carolyn Beualey, man Dekle on Donehoo atreet. A atrueted by farmers aU over Geo'lr1a.for the death of Steve Jackson. whl�h Th h lit The State Is tllt1.6 the grass. For best reau�ta t e Register. will be among the Georgi" I color scheme of green and white was Each year many more lIundreda aNRocadu�rS�t��d!hye nth� home on Falrl Fa:OAte:" Of Last Year grass.should.be cultivated until well ,Home-maker leaders attendmg til'" carried out in+bhe decorations. On !being built. ,, establtshed In the row. Some agrlcul- second annual Leadership Trnining , the table In the foyel' gypsophltla and I Each farmer has a different pur-TWENTY' 'YE'.\as AGO Sales of E and 'H Bonds in Geor- tural authortties claim cultivation
lSI
eont. I
I
fel'ns were attractively arranged III
.• •I 'our
erence [oint y sponsored by the a milk glass compote centered around pose or reaBon for building hiS farm...
From Bulloch Times. June 15. 193� I gla for May are $1.595.794 over Ba es 118 Important IlII fertiliaatlon, If, y Future Fantlers and Future Home- the small figures of a bride and groon, pond. SOl1l0 pond. are being con-Bulloch county birth rate sbows of E Bonds in May. 1952. E and H grass IS not cared for, It IS pOllB,blc makers this month. The confercnee, Supper was served puffot style on the structed to serve aB a sourco of f...,.hliberal mchase
- forty-nine births Bonds sales were $400.�0 more fOI the native grasses and weeda will so schdeuled for June 22 at the state spuctous terrace. Ma(l'nolta" were flah for the family tallie' ethers are'
during month of May. 'M th f A rll 'f this yellr' to t th t t a 'ydl'e or be so ,b!U\utlfully arranged beneath the glass •
.
h II ay an or po.
-
suppress I a I m
FFAcampatLakeJackson.wlllbe'toPofthelon�table.Thehonorgue•• ' built to sunply stock water or water
Sum mer Be8Blon of teac ers co ege
,
I -7 000 k I ,_.... �_opened Wedneadoy with enrollment tal sales are approximate y �. .- suppressed It will ta e severa yellrs directed by LaI'rY Taylor, natinnnlly were presented With a silver TOSO for irrigation; Btill others are con­of 530; �xpect 600 by end
of the week. 000 more In the first five months In to become estoblt�hed. . known group dynamics expert from vUlle., the gift of their co-workers in structed for spraying or for fire pTO-Social even�B: I':\'SS Evalyn
Sim- 1953 than they were for the same pe- By proper fertlltzatlon and eulti- Hillsdale College Michigan MI Tuy- the JUnior d partment. I I I toction and many are used for a com-
mons entertained mformally Shatur- rtod 10 Georgia for 195%. The state at t bl t h v c mplete - • • BeSides the,honOlees. fl'Uests mc UI - ,day at her suburban home to nor . v lon,' 18 POSSl e 0 a e 0 101', who haa served us both City and ed MI' ilnd Mrs Inman 'Dckl-c, MI. blOlltion of these ICDBons.of her viSitor. Miss, Virginia Eisel, of I
through May has reached 43.0 pel' ground Cover by July or Auguat. l'Ural pastor. and was rormCily ,It lind M ... HlIlton Remmgton, Mr and I Whatever the planned uae or UHSLawrenceVille, cent of 11'0111 for year. Bulloch coun- the Mlchlg;ln Stote Co liege. wOI'ked MI'S Wallis Cobll\ M,s. Grace GI'ay. of ' the pond. a good Site. a properlyAt S3.vannah Beach las� Sunday I ty hus reached $69663 sales agaill8t GUEST EDUCATI\D� . M, !lnd Mrs W. W Woodcoel' MrPvt James Mllrtin. of Co C. 8th C S.· 11"-" With the Georgm FFA and FHA Illst and MI'S E1ne ...on Brown. Mr: and designed dum and good corurtructlonInf�ntry. lost his life in the ocean at- .. goul of $180,000. sUllllmer In helpll\g them to under- Mrs Guyton McLendon. Mr and MIR are essentilll if the pond is to providetempting to sllve a former Statesboro I Georgla's stondlng on sales of E ADDED TO F" .C1 TI 'I'V stand lelldeI'!Jhlp techllIques The RepplLrd DeLoach. Mr. and Mia. M. 0, adequate Bervice nnd a long life.girl Zollte Lee Shwnan. now resldmg Bonds IS above the nation's avemg.. 11 U�II ,training Ims been ploducllve of lIIuch Lawrence. Mr. Iln'd Mrs. J. F Foldes
\
In the selection of the site for a
at Thund,erbot.
II b Ii b' 'b I and for the sale of E Ilnd H Bonds good th,oughout the state Between and Dr IllW Mrs. H. L, Ashmore. fann pond the farmer sllould keep Ino N Alford. E 11 e e su sell er. . Four Visiting Professorscnm� lo the Times office on busU\ess; combined we ore approximately equlll WIll Supplement The Group thl'" and foul' hundred boys and I KARP-McMILLAN mind several Impoltant ractors. Th..with him werc members of his own, to the natlOn's aV'erage, but the sale
od girls who did not attend last ')Ieal'sl Mr. lind Mrs William Gesmnh Np,- Ibest site i. one that permits the IlI!'g-fanuly. including eight of t.heir 0\"'1 I of H Bonds m Gel>rgla la for behind At Teache':S College T ay confel'ence Will get an OPJlOllUllItYI Ville lLnnouMe the marrillge of their est storage of water with the leaat�I���:;s a��o ti.�/b:�� c���t·:�se�, the average of the nation. We have Four vIsiting professors' Will BUp- to work with Mr. Taylol thiS yeal' In i��f.h�rR��:��e :..er��I:fMa:�!:�Ilt:, embankment. It should have a sult-(Ed,tor wrote an editorial Ilbout the made oDly 1.1 per cent of our H Bond plement the regular faculty in the learning more about· how to be compe-I Fla, The marriage took pl_ ii, able locatIOn for n vegetative storminCident which attracted world-Wide goal and rank 86 among t'lie fort'1- .unuMI· qual'tor begll1nlng todalf, at tent group leadCls 111 the II olgalllza-I Gamesville on June 8th. Mrs. KlLrp spillway. The area drained Into the
"omment; only recently a �eltg.lOus eight states. Georgia Teachers Oollege. tion. l-I ... made her home for .evernl ·,·ars pond should be Illopelly protected
publtcatlon from B�mbay. India, came In total saleB to dote Georgia's Dr. lila van Noppen. of Appalach- I in Gainesville. where she has heen .
t Failure to control.
to to thiS office With comment upon
, . Mr. TIlY or belrevea In the domo-I teaching kindergarten. Prof. Karp agalns erosIOn.the philosophy of the Alford family.) Dlstl�ct 9 lellds the state. while Dls- ilLn State Teachers College. and E, cratic p'oocsael of leadership. He teaches in the department of econam- .. roslon on the watershed cauaeB ..,ILt-• • • • tnct 4 IS close behind and' District R. Brlldley. of South Georgia College. says there are four important thIRg.l,cs I\t the University of Florida. He, Ing In the pond with the lubsequent1'IIIRT'i YEARS AGO 7 stands third. At the end of Jum Will teach history; Roy Rowlette. of te start with: (1) Give every per- hus previously taught at the Univer- losl of water storage capacity.'Fmm Bulloch Tlmea.
June 14. 1923
we should have reached one-half of Joe Brown High School. AtlaDto. fbi h sity of Connecticut and Princeton I Th Bite f th ed d .h lalel
CounClltnen J. E. McCroan. W. J.
If' son a senBe 0 e ong1ng. get t em University, e 0 e prop.oa am 0Rackley and S. W LeWIS and Light
our goa 01' 1�53.. phYSical educlltlOn. and Robert Wa- all acquainted. recoglllze evel ybody; Prof. and Mrs. Karp are visiting in iJ:l6 thoroughly investigated by thoseSuperlntendeni'D. L. ,Go�ld are �n an The women s campaign �as very ters. of �aGranll'e High S,chool. In· (2) let each have some pUI'P08eful Statesboro owIth her parenta. and will trained In thla work. Thla Inveatlga-inspection tour of cities 10 Flol�d,,:. definitely helped the bond program dusma! arts. Shelby H. Monroe '1'11 participation In the group' (3) 01'- lI'hol'tly leave for New York cit) to tion should dl!termlnc tl¥.l Buita»llltyto ��� f��tft�atlf�;!'�h��e':����� in the state. TlMl�e eligible for return to the DiVision of Education ganize, the group after eve�ybody lsi .r..:.dJ�� w�:';'.wli�e�I:'I::''::.:;; of the material underneath the damb ught in by John Powell of Reg- awards Will be determined at an early after a two-year leave of ar,senc') for recognized. and (4) develop a pro-I their home in GalnelYilie. I"la.
I
and the ,floor of the pond to prevent;iar;:,r. (In parentheSIS a note added date. doctor'al study at the University of gram that grows out IIf gtOUJl needs
I
---
seepage.
' •thot John Powell brou&:ht the first
. Florida. _ • and is not Just somebody's superlm- WOMEN OF MOO�E A allti.faeto.,. Investigation alaoul4'blit!" ,n- y� PS:��ID��lversity. PEAK IS" REACHED �urae Giferlnga In the first sum- posed on the group" He beh.".,s INSTALL OFFICERS include the location of good materialBerto� H�� ("PoP") Ramsey. s?,� lBe.r.tt�� �lng Ju�� ,16 wI!.Io'\ficlude that IJ8nulne demoer";'y Is ba.e4' llpon enS�te:.:rM�:tehefjo�:�·a�:':i for the eonll�ruetton of the dam: 'nIeTight-fielder who lerl h,a >teaml w� IN'pDlj(J'Aaa.-,.__ ...1I�IIlW"ritalnlji lOT,J�i-teac8d tbe Ohristlan principle of the Impor-' Inttallatlon of ofFicera at the _tina Ibea� material fbI' a danlia tllat ha'�,a batting a::�"§J:�.;;::,.e...* 'U U�_ _pJ:dll'!: .�M!IIi�diNCtod by_Dr. � talloe lit the IndlYid1il1. --i-)(OIIay ....ning.lull8 1&dt. wt..n.tM 101' a mixture of .harp _II ....... I�.::eo�t Lumpkin' LaW' Seho�l. "!tlck With Beef cutte,", "Littl�. chalnnan of the Divlal6n ol The conference will be ....nder the ,following oificers "'1'11 lnotan... to uat8l' ••nd, -70.95 per oe,,': plutteRobert Donaluon and Hubert Shut Is the Advice of LiWBtock Education. )(rs. Ma.,. OWen Bruce. """"nil direction of T, D. Brown Jr., 11I8��I�c:.r :ege��u:�. ':'.!�lr Gettis; cia.,." SI-5 pel" cent, and _...h IIlIt:i!":ta�Phl'::'h'!!'h!'1 ��r:�ts�l�t��en. • Leaders, Who :Are Rfal Wise ��:rc�:a.:. �:"yh:m:�'� ..::-:!: �xecutive aecdre�)' oJ' t)(he BFut.;:,re I ;SC�aiopialn, ��:�tTu:!�' �� �.!d:�: to::;�= ��. "-leied upon. theSaturday won second place on the (By W. TAPP BENNETl'. Director, .armers. n ..rs. . , ur . I Rid T ,......quest,·on. ·'Resolved. That the country Agn'cultural Development Depart- ing one weelr and' enrollIne filteen atate adviBor of the Fluture Home- Mra. Jlmm e ow,,:n: l'easurer. farmer ah6uld have the nee_.,. de-f f 1< Mrs. Emit SCGtt; GUide. Mrs. Arden .
f
boy and girl have better ehahce or ment. Central of Geol'1[ia Railway.) children, 00 a project 0 the WOII - "'.kers. State vocational leaders ex- DeLoach; Asaiatant Guide. Mrs. Em-I SignS for a &au. actory pond dam.
success than the boy or girl of the
'Fhe feeling of hvestock specialISts shop group. pccted to attend the meeting Ilunng ,orson Brllnnen; Sentinel. Mrs. W. T. , They should be baaed on; the water-eitt��iteme�t near Reglste" over un- and others concerned with the live- One camp will be devoted to prl- the week Include George I. Martin. Clark; Argua. Mrs, DeWitt Ken- - ahed area of the pond, the area It-d· 'd t I I f blood d h f h mary -de children. for demonstra- asSIB' tant state director of voclltlonal nedy. Mrs. E. W.' Bames .."ad 118 self as well 118 the proposed depth of
solve mCI en' aTII'e poo 0 ,.took in UlItry is t at armers W 0 "._
the installing oiflcer. and Jimmie Ro-and frAgment
'of man's shirt found
are developing livestock production tion In music and rh;ythma; anather education; T. G. Walters, state au- land governor of State.boro Moose the pond, The top width of any dam
in yard of .. vacant house followmg
d " k 't to upper grade pUJliis. for demonstr&- pe-'oor of .,ocational agdculture, Lod':". was 11I8talling chairman. should not be lesa than 8 feet and theail-mght cry which had. disturbed
the on a bu.ineso basis shoul StlC WI II
•••
a),oople of the commumtv; one young their beef cows." tlon in reading. and the third to Jun· and Mias Inez Wall."". state super- side SlOpeR. dependillg on the ma.terlalmarned ...'oman with six children Present low pnces for cattle are the ior high school atudents. for demon-
•
Ylsor of vocatlonlll home-makmg ed- W.s.C.s. TO MEET
Methodist being used, should not be I�.s thanwas Ilrre�ted on suspicion. but leleaa· result of the large number of beef stration in core-currlculum. Or Inter- ucatlOn. 'ch'u� wWliIS'�:�t i! c���les Monday 2:1. A cut-off seal should be madeed for want of evidence. I ltd b t tte activities nm
to rod d h th be t
- - • cattle that has been bUlldmg up for re a e su Jec ma r. • The conference iB being �eld at the afternoon at • o'clOt'k sa .follows: uce seepage an .w eA e •FORTY -YEARS AGO. some time, and the peak of over-pro- Swimming and other lecreation will I"FA camp where an eight weeks' I Armine DaVIS Circle with Mrs. James I matenal I. not avallllble. a core WilliFrom Bulloch Time•• June 19. 1913 d�ction has p.obably beftn reached. fill out each day for tile children en- summer program is JOintly sponsor-
[Bland.
College boulevard; Dreta of selected material should be pro-
,
II d Sharpe M,'S Billy Oone. Lake View d d A t t t' t '11
Hon. J. A. Warnock. pTomlnent which under nalmal tCOndltlons usual- ro e • eel each year by tl'Ie Future Farmers Road; Sadie
.
Lee, Mrs. MllrcuR Toole, "I e . ve ge n lYe 8 Orin. BPI way,citizen
of Brooklet. died Sunday after
Iy occurs about every 15 yelll1! There A slight decline In total sumrne,' and Future' Home-makers State of· Crescent Drive; Rub,e Lee. Mrs Ar- properly designed, should be cut toanF��tes:e�f i:I::; c:��· bloom of Wlls a recorti high. number of 93.696,- enrollment from last year figUi e of ficers of both gl'oups will be among thur HO'Yard. South Main streeo; 'take Cllr" of exceas water that floWIJthe season was brought m Thursday 000, head of beef cattle on the na- 1,008 Is expec';'d. according to Pres- the leaders at the conference. I Sadie I\f�ude Moore. Mr•. I. A. Blair Into the !,ond dUl1ng hellvy 1alrljl.
,
h f
.
th' d t Z h S H d Th u I nen S,vannah avenue; Dorothy Wu - Wh th 'd bl hillside
hy C. H. Ya.boroug. armer 10 e ,(ion's farms Jan!lary·1. 1953. Beel I en nc , en erson, e q a - Shortly �fter the conference ends ker: Mrs. Ijlll HIlI'Per. East Jones ere ere IS cons I era eC. W. Zetterower community.. 1S now Its ted as one of the plentiful tel' will clos; With the completIOn of the Future Home-maker lielegates to' nvenue. ' "".page or stream flow long enoughNotice published clllltng on the d te A t 21 I
ds to t tl iii
lad",. of Statesboro to m�et fOI' the foods and with lower price. on re- the secon summer rm ugus . the natIOnal FHA conventIOn will, to cause mage vege a ve sp -organization of a ciViC club. the meet- tall markets, mote heef IS being con- Oollege stat!' members tilltng sum- leave Georgia for OhIO to be there' FLORIDA VISITORS way a trickle tube spillway sufflcl6ntIng to be held next TnesdllY after- 'd f be f mer assignm.ents elsewhere IIIclurie July 3-6 at the natIOnal meetllIg. Mr alld Mr. Joe BFein Slfulh anll to carry thiS damaging flow shouldsumed. With lOCI ease use a e aon Joe of Perrine, a I accompa-n�, S A lesteln, ass,stant post- In school lunch loom programs and Dr. Thomas. � Alexllnder. chairman The Leadership Conference Will med by 'her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Ibe Installed.muster 'at &islesboro, 18 a candidate I jncreased sales to fo)e)gn countnes, ,..0£ the DiVISIon of SOCial SCiences, cont.nued through the entiJe .....eek of F Sage, of Homestead, rl� .. spent a Any furmer who wlshes can ?b ..for aPPointment to the postmaster- I,the begf surplus should be r"duced teactllng at Appalachian State Teach- June 22, The Bulloeh county girls few days With Mr Smith s .mother tom help 10 the seleolion of the Site.ted be II I CI t J . 'lIld brother Mrs, J. B. Smith ood
II th 'ht d igll8 by ton-
shiP. which IS expee to announc-
through regnlal maricet channels, Iors Co ege. and J. . emen s I'.• Will be accompallled by Mrs. Reppald I jim Smith.' They left Tueaday for as we IlS e ,�g es •
ed soon. .'
f f . 'U b AI b m and GeOiglB have made aSSistant professor of health anti DeLoach. of Statesboro.
I Vlrglma. where they will .pend awhile sultmg local Sb,l Conservation Se",:-
Great gatliermg 0 armel s WI elLa a
'"h
.
aI ed t ath
ltd f' d tatl hiS local SOIl
held at the FlTst Di.tnct Agricultural l'Cmarkable' progress m beef cattle p yalC uca IOn. servmg as - Mts, Mary Beth LeWIS. of Milledge- YlBitlllg re a IVeH an rle!, s. Ice represen ,ve orSchool on July lOthj railroads will productl'on In lecent 1ntt.urs. Much em- letic and program director at Camp ville is home-makmg supervIsor fOl --- IcollBcrvatlon d1strlCt supervisor.d II be ,- H h' ATI'ENDS EASTERN STARgive .pec181 rates;
mner WI
hasls has been 1)laced on the develop- Tokadah. Keene, New amps Ire. thiS diStrict. ,
MEETING IN ATLANTA
served at the school. p
.
dStatesboro Sunday schools are plan- ment of Improved \Vlnter Iln sum-
Wamng A Program LANIER BRINGS FIRST Monday through Wednesday of lastnlng for eXCUrsion to Savannah' next mer pasture. wmch has expanded ea
week Mrs W C Graham attendedweek; WIU toke steamer triP to Dau- our beef cattle bUSiness The total To Destroy Mosquitoes GROWN COTTON BOLLI the Grand Chapter Order of Euternfuskle Island. fa�e WI�'I�e $1.50 for number of beef cattle and calves 011 The Bulloch Oounty Commlsslon- The first grown cotton boU of lhe Star m Atlanta.adults; 75 cen;S'. o� ". I reno farm. January 1, 1959. 10 Alabama ers and Bulloch 00unty Health De- season-not quite to the pomt of I MRS. BOB WINBURN JR.FIFTY YEARS AGO was 93600 and m Georgia 941.000. partment are sponsonng the reslduai "penlng. but measunng a full t\\O WILL BE PLAY DIRECTORFrom Statesboro News. June 16. 1903' The b�ef cattle. bUSiness 18 i long- houae spraying program for the con- .nches In length-wa. brought to the You WIU � 'nte.ested to know thatTwo of Jason Franklm's. son� WIU time I'roposlt�on and farmers who trol of mosqwtoes and fhes agalll th,. Times office during the past week the director for the children's playgraduate !'t th\State 'University In huve Improved pastures should stick year. The spraying crews are now by subscriber John D. Lanier J, .• of to be held III the raU wnl be Mrs.A.\l!���kt�'I�:h:r brought III a waKon- to these paJtures 1B�"f'c:Lt'tle'��i1I'utll- 'working Within the' city of Stotes- the upper edge of the Portal district Bob WIIlbum Jr.loud of watermelons and .old them ize these pastutes With le.s' labor boro and anyone- Wishing to have :rhe prospect for a good ClOp w .... -------;---,-----at a quarter each.
I d and feed than any oth�r'class of hv�- their homes and outhouses sprayed never better than the preseltt With WAS THIS YOU?The board of trust:l!es have e ecte fi d" fitR J. H. DeLoacl1'as assistant prin- stock. �o ... e fam,,!!,s n I. pro - are urged to place their ""quest with 100 aCI"S nght on the verge of ma­ciplll; has ,had several 1"'ars experi- able to produc�' I,ute faIr and early the Bulloch County Health Depart- tunty, .tated Mr Lllnierence teachlOg. I winter calves to be sold the followlllg ment. All applicatIOns for the spray-FlTe whICh started about 9 o'clock August or September as fat calves In� must be in by July lOth. ANNUAL l\tEETING ATSaturday morning destroyed the home h 400 to . UPPER LOTTS CREEKof Jultan Apderson. and the one ad- off the cows when they welg ,
Joirung occupied by T: M. Bennett. on 600 pounds Other farmel. who have METIER PARENTS REPORT
<:allege street. abundant wlIlter pastu ..s may feed DAUGHTER IN' GERMANYCol. A. M. peal spenthWednle"tdaYI cattle on grass dUl'lIlg the wmter witb' Augsburg. Germany.-A daughter.;n SwaInsboro' reports 18 po I Ica
h b M 17thfences are suf� after having laid up a hmlted gNlIn .. tlOn and sell t em Barbara Ann, was orn on ay
a few ralls knocked off by Col. Aif '88 fat steers the next spl1ng or ea"� at the U. S. AI'llIY Hospital m Augs­
"HelrIngton, when he announced for summer.. burg, Germany, to S/le and Mrs .the solicitor.hlp.·
. Our sectIOn is still a defiCit meat- Robart A. Taylor, formerly of Met-Editor jomed Issue Wlth Writer tn
Atlanta Con�tltutlOn who stated that prodUCing area and With the mdus- ter. Ga.
Lowndes county produced more sea trial expansion !lOW takmg place, the Weighing seven pounds and threeisland cotton than any other county demand fOl' home-produced bee f ounces at birth. she IS the grand-In Geol'gl3, declared that Lowndes
Th b f ttl f m da"�htcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Tay-produced only 7.000 bales lust yea l' should be good. e ee ca • ar - _
while ,Bulloch produced 10,000; bales. er who produces well finished. quall- lor. 210 Simmons .t ....et. Mette:;, and
Statesboro handled '3,000 ..ore bales 't)! cattl<>- should find the buome.. Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Bohannon. 1222'than Valdosta. and Bulloch raised Clark IItree'.- 1&cl<aonviiie. FIla.-4.000 mOle bales than Lowndes" pmfltable.
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GOOD FARM PONDS
ARE A NECESSITY
Law Scholarships
Available At Emory
Atlanta, June 14�Thirty schol"r­
ships. offering tull or part tuition tq
the Emory University School of Law.
are bemg made available for the com·
109 scadeRlle year, Dr. William M.
Hepburn, Inw school dean, has an ..
nounced. The flr� law scholllrships
of their IlInd given by: 'Emory. the
awards Will be made on a I>asis of
academiC pro.nuse, leadership, and
need, accordmg to Dean Hepburn.
Emory scholarships Ilre open to
men and women college gtaduate.
who are othel wise eltgible fot Ild­
rniSSlOn, and to stlldenta who have
completed one 01' two years of stud)"
In law schools whose credits un
transferrab'" to Emory. Appltcations
should be made by AUfl'Ust 15. the
dean explained.
In additIOn to th" ndvllntages of a
m�iropohton center. the Emory law
school offers fiut hand expenence, in
legal ald. pr�cbce in �eglslation Imd
bill drafting, alld edltonal trsining
through the "Journal of Public Law"
publtshed at Emory. said D. He
You arc a bU810ess woman and
were seen Ilt your work Woonesday
wearing a Itght blue Itnen dress
embrOIdered at the neckltne. With
thiS you were wearing white shoes
anll white .ummer jewelry. You
are mUITled and you husband 18
retired
If the lady described will call at
the Times offile she Will he given
two ticket. to the picture, Niagara,
techmcl>lor, shOWing today and FII­
day at the Georgia Tseater.
After recemnll lIel' tl<'kets if the
lady will call at fhe Statesboro
Floral Shop she \�III he given a
lovely 01 chid With (·omplimenta of
t.he proprietor. Bill Holloway.
The lady described last week wns
Mrs R J Kennedy Sr.• who called
for har tickets, en; oyed the picture,
received her orchid and Phoned to
expreaa her full appreciation.
Upper Lotts Creek church. near
Portal. Will hold Its annual meeting
beginning TU<lSdlly night before and
continuing throuh the fourth Sunday
mght. Elder C. H. Radford. of Dubltn,
Wlil he fl'Uest minister. asslBtlng the
:pastor. Elder H. C. Stubbs, Services
Will be held twice daily, at 11 a, m.
and 8 p m� through Sunday �g'ht.
Sunday hus been deSignated as home­
commK day with dinner at the church.
,All members and former members are
urged to i>e present for tftla speCial
'Setvlce. A cordial Invitation is ex­
tended the p_eople in general to wor­
ship With the church and pa.tor In
theae spec,.1 service,!",' j 'burn.
"
•
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IIISS WOODS BECOMES
BRIDE OF REV. REDDICK
In a beautiful and' impressive cere­
mony taking place at the Jnckson
Baptist Church Wednesday, .lune 10,
at 5. o'clock, Miss Rena Mae Woods,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.·
Woods of Statesboro, became the
bride �f Rev. Douglns Martin Red­
dlck son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Reddick, of Detroit, Mich.
Rev. Robert Besancon erf'ormed
the double ring ceremony befo�'c [In
nsscmbJnge of relatives nnd frtends.
The church was benutifully decornt:.
ed with standards of white glndoh
and chrysanthemums against a ba��­
ground of nnlms and candelabra W1Li'!
white burning tapers, A program of
wedding music wn.s rende d by Jack
W., Broucek, pianist, and" Harold
Joiner of A tlnnta, sang, I Love
Thee"
I
and "Sweetest Story Ever
Told" preceding the taking of the
�o\Vs.J At th conclusion of the cere­
mony he sang "The Lord's Prayer"..
Mat-tin Reddick served as his son s
best mun, and groomsmen �ere Rev.
Milton Rexrode [lnd 'Franklin \'C'oods,
brothel' of the bride. Serving as ush­
ers were Clyde Anderson) brother­
in-law of the bride, and Rev. Robert
Shotts. Mrs, Clyde Anderson, sister
of the bride, served as matron of
honor. The bridesmaids were M 1'5.
Harold Howell, another sister of the
bride, and Mrs. Sanford Sherrer, 01
Macon. Their dresses were fashl0�ed
alike with fitted bodice and full skirts
pf pastel organdy and net over taf­
feta with matching bondeaue, mite
and stoics of net. 'l'hey carried nose-
gays of mbed summer flower�. .
The bride, n lovely blond, gIven m
marriage by her father, made a beau­
tiful picture in 'her wedding gown of
slipper satin and chanti,lly lace. The
dre.s was fashioned with fitted bod­
ice and the jacket was of chantilly
lace with u. 'high neck, small I'ound
collar and was buttoned down the
fl'ont with self-covered buttons. The
long sleeves ended in calla ,Points
ovcr the hands and her fingertip veil
of nylon net fell from a cap of lace
lind seed pearls and was fastened with
a row of orange blossoms. She car­
ried a prayer book lopped with a
wIIite orchid tied with satin ribbon
ending in streamers. The bride's
wedding gown was made by her moth-
er. I
Mrs. Woods, mother of the bride,
ehose for her daughter's wedding a
navy and white crepe with which she
wore navy nccessories and a cors�ge
of white carnations. Mrs. Redrock,
the groom's mother, wore pink crepe
and lace and white accessories. Her
corsage was of white cranatio�s.
Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held in the
�.hurch annex� Miss Clara Cannon,
aunt of the bride, intrdduced guests
to the receiving line composed of the
bride and groom, their mothers and
the ladies of the wedding party. The
bride'. book was kept by Miss Blair IWell.. Serving punch, inrovidual
wedding cake. and mints were Mis. ,
Lynn Hodges, Springfield; Miss Marie
Colvin, Pulr ,.i, Tenn; Miss Cherry
WhiUl, Mon"'l'ose, and Mrs. Kenneth
DUfls, Statesboro. Miss -Eleanor
Ethridge and M iss Charlene Owens,
of Macon, passed the napkins. M ra.
Bruce Akins and Mrs. E. C_ Brow�
were jn charge of the reception.
DW'ing the early eveninl' the bride
and groom left for a wedding trip lo Ithe mountains of North Ca,olina andTennessee. For traveling the bridewore a navy and white pure silk
dress, navy and white aCDessowes and
the <,;hid from her prayer book.
... . . .
HOUSE GUESTS
Mis. Betty Ann Sherman had as
I house guests for the Waters-Satcher
weddi.ng Miss Rita Oixon, Colquitt;
Miss Patsy Harris, Cordele, and Miss
Margo Kennedy, Moultrie.
BACIlELORS,·LUNCHEON
The Town House was the ideal spot
chosen when Hal C., Waters entertain­
ed with a ·bachelor's luncheon Friday,
which included the groomsmen and
out-of-town guests. The groom-elect
presented his groomsmert with silver
belt buskles.
. � ..
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters were
Ihosts lo the out-of-town guests Fri­day, the Town House being -:he sc;ene
of this luncheon. Hydrangeas shad-IIng from purple to lavendar and
Queen Ann lace wa$ used in etrectiv'e
nrrangements.
.... ,.
HERE FROM MACON
M'r. anq Mrs. George W. Howell, of
Macon were visitoJ's in Bulloch county
for s-evel'al days during the past
week with Mr. and MI·s. Tom Waters
and Mr. and M·rs. Hubert Waters in
the IWgister community. Mr. Howell
called at the Times office Saturday
afternoon and the Times will keep
them posted for the coming year of
happenings in the 'county.
....
'
COL. AND MRS. DAUGHTRY
ARRIVE IN' ALASKA
Mrs .•1. L. Johnson is in receipt of
a message advising of the saie arrivel
in Alasku of Col. and. Mrs. B. A.
Daughtry and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
of Rej,";ster. They are delighted with
their surrondings, and neighbors
thoughtfully had the pantry and re"
frigeruool' stocked 'with edibles, even I
to their favQrite cheny pie. Quite a
1 .coincidence that the first pel'son they
encountered was Bud Collins, a for­
.)nel' resident of Statesboro.
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
On Monday e"ening, June 8, Mrs.
Sanfol'd Sherrer, of Macon, entertain­
ed with a miscellaneous shower at the
home of Miss 'Clara Cannon in honor
of Miss Rena Mae 'Voods, whofie wed_
ding was a lovely event of June lOth.
On the mantel were bouquets of shas­
ta daisies, and mixed summer flowers
were used throughout the other rooms
of the home: In contests prizes were
won by Mrs. Clyde Ander�on and
Mnl. Milton Rex:rode. Mis. Carolyn
Deal and Miss Charlene Owens serY-.
cd rit.z crackers wi�h pimiet:Jto che.ese,
pear salad, olives and iced' tea. The
honoree received many beautiful and Iuseful gifts.
FRESH
Ground Beef
CHUCK ROAST (Budget)
Chuck Roast
BONELESS
Stew Beef,
POUND
39c
This month's newlyweds can take it from
experienced homemakers who've shopped
and compared-Your Total Food Bill I.
Less When You ShOJI at CS. Shopping at'
Cnlonial Stores week after week, you
save where savings renlfy count ... on
your total for the month and for the year.
So, whether you're shoiJping for a large
family or on a brand new hudget, start
to save now by shopping Colonial reg-
ularlyl
•
DRESSED
AND
DRAWN
80 Cnt.
Pkg. 101'
•
LB. 43<
45c
POUND
59c
Sweet Gaeorgia Brand Grade
FRYERS
Lb. 45.¢
5-0•.
Pkg. 15;
2
I
39;'
LlOIiT n..UFF'I' &ICE IN SEOOND8
MINUTE RICE
SEMINOLE SWEET
MIXED PICKLES
'l'ILIANOJ.E ELBOW
MACARONI
ILED OAn ALASKAN
P,INK SALMON
SUN81nNE GBARA.'II
1
CRACKERS
STANDARD
TOMATOES
8-0,,­
Pkg.
25c
10;
Tall
CaD 49;
17-0•.
Cans
LIBBY'S
SAUSAGE
PET OR CARNATION
MILK
2 :J3�
Lb_
Pkg. 33;
25c2 10 oz.tans
4-0,,­
CBIlH
3 I��%: 40c
CHEESE
s-Oz. 39Pkll. -;
VAN CAMP'S DELICIOUS
PORK & BEANS 3
STOKELY'S FINEST CUT
GREEN BEANS 2
STOKELY'S FINEST TINY GREEN
LIMA BEANS 2
PETER PAN PF..ANUT
BUTTER •
REDGATE RED RIPE
TOMATOES 2
EVAPORATED, ENRICRED
C S MILK 3
BROOKS OLD ORIGINAL
CATSU,P
SAVE 10e ON SPECIAL 'At-LB. PKG.
TENDERLEAF TEA 'At-Lb_Pk,.
�I:
DELMONTE YELLOW CLING
PEACHES
·prNEAPPLE
COCKTAIL
FATNCY PEARS
3JE1L-0
OLIVES
DOG FOOD
COFFEE
ALL
FLA.VOU
SOUTH 8HORB
STtJFnu .""z
mEAL
LUZlANNW '
No. Z'At
C.... 29,
11-00_
Can.
No.Z
Can
17-0..
Can
17-0,,­
Can
3�0z_
1'Ilp.
7'At-0..
Jar
25;
45;
29i
85;
17-00_
Cans 37;
2 16-00.Cans
I-Lb.
Can
17-0..
C......
•
49,-
SLICED BOLOGNA
LUNCH MEAT' ':�:�:�
LOAF
CH ICKEN SALAD ��g:
POTATO SALAD �::if;:
HAM SALAD
PICKLE A PIMIENTO
CUE.""
PRIDI!
W·ESSON OIL
65,
'ror •.£'r KOAI'
6-0•.
Pkg.
6-0..
Pkg.
23,-
2-7;
25;
83,-
29;
69;
3-0•. 15;I'kll. 12-00.
Jar 31.¢
251
37�
,19;
53",
IVORY
FLAKES
6-0•.
Pkg_
I-Lb.
Cup
I-Lb.
Cup
I-Lb.
Cup
LOE.
PKG.
OLEAN81:!R
BAB-O
OI!&nER STRAINED BABY
FOOD 3 JARS
2 OANS
Qt..
Bot.
SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING t�:· 8 9,
UAND SOA»
LAVA
IVORY
SNOW
MI!D.
BAR
WE.
PKG.
3 REG.HAnt!
KRAFT'S CHEESE 16-00.
Can.
CAMA"
�".- -,'f:)�� I/J" 15 21.',W7"':..JnN...�""..... '� '"
I'HILLIP MOllRlS
CIGARETTES
SOAP
TOILET ROAP
CAMAY
,valu'
SOAP 3
2
KEG.
"AItH
I,GE.
hA.1l8
LI N KS
�29;
Tall
Cana
IlEG.
OTN.
6-0..
Link
lZ-Oa.
Bot.
MARGARINE
PA'RKAY
:U�: 29;
MARGARINE
NUTREAT
- 21¢
Seabrook Baby Green
Limas
Real Gold Lemonade
Mix (6oz.)
Soabrook Extra Fancy
Peas (10 Oz�)
Florida Gold Orange'
Juice (6 oz.)
10 Oz_
23c
2 For
33c
2 For
33c
6 Oz.
44c.
SILVER LABEL
TEA'
't.k�. 23"
I-Lb.
Qtrs.
, , , , ·r. '"
." .. 0 d., •• ' ,.
OUR PRIDE JAPANESE F!!-UIT
CAKE 3ir6:� .79; EXTRA FANCYSUNKIST
•
OUR PRIDE SANDWICH
BREAD �<;'20,- Lel110ns doz. 39c
FANCY MEDIUM SIZE CRISP (CBLLO)
I
Crisp Carrots 2 for
.
25c
27c
29c
2Sc
lOc
27c
22c
21c
22c
2Sc
EXTRA FANCY
Yellow Corn 3 ears 27c
U. S. N.,o- 1 NEW OROI'
Yelldw Onions
, .
3.1bs. 19c
•
NO WORRY MEAJ.S
Th e'11 be no worrlcs and no' cooking fa!lures withth:e foods requiring' little or no prep�atlon: .
1. TABLE READY MEA!S: Bologna. Spiced Luncheon
Meat and Pickle & I'lmoento Loaf.
-
2 VEGETARLES: Fro<en imd canned vegetables have.
sim' Ie directions and recipes on ·thc labels. ,
3. COrONIAL'S OUR PRIDE BREJ\DS, rolls, and cake.
offer great variety anrl good eat.lng.
CS CANNED FRUITS: Also an endless assortment4.
of fresh and frozen ones make dessert.s easy; .'
" CHEF'S PRIDE DELICATESSEN I!J'E�tS: Chickeno.
Sulad Ham Salad and Potato Sulad. .
MEMO 'TO ALL BRIDES: For 8pcc!fic recipe., IIome­
makillg or cooking informntion ID!lie to "!c: Nallcy
Carter, Director' of Home Bcononllca, Colonanl
StoreM.
Inc_, P_ O. Box 1358, Atlanta, Ga_
r
"
f
'�-
,-..",J.J
COFFEE
77,I-Lb.'1:lng
BAIOt HIIH 10 ",.1•• � oJ
" 0' toR .. 'O� ..,�" ...� •• ,�.
'"�" I, �I ,�. ,0' Oo�, ......
'''. '"I' 0"'"1> '0"'_"
(OlONIAl STORES
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• Statesboro, Ga.
• 1
.'
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1 BROOKLET NEWS STILSON NEWS
and P.atty DeLoach, Charl�B and Lin-'
da Royal and Betty Jo Wilson, all of
Brooklet; ·Mr. and Mrs. Jack De-,Loach and Richard DeLonch, Savan-
nah; Paul WatP.rs Bill Thomus and Fred Brown left Wednesduy for Ft.
Bob Ferr-y, Moody Air Force Base" Ju.c�.son tor .induc.tion i�to service:Valdcata , Mr. mvi Mrs. Jim Waters, I }\Il1ss DUI'IS Cdbbs IS nttending'Ray nnd Faye Wate,. and Jimmy De-. Draughon's Buainess Collego in Au-
Lonch, of Brooklet, gus tn.
• • • •
'
Ml's. Annie Davis, of Atlanta, isW. S. C_ S. MF:ETS -,isitillg' her-ann, James E. Davis, and.
The Women's Society of Christian :family.
S�rvice met at thc home of ¥rs. Ed- L. C. Slappey, of Fort Vulley. spent
die Lanier Monday afternoon with Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
1\1[1'8. Olin Luniur as co-hostess. Mrs. Warnock.
W. B, Part-ish arrnnged the program' Ml's. �ebecc�. ShuITI.an u�d son,SERVICES SUNDAY AT on "Youth Fellowship." Mrs. W. C. Steve Allison, visited friends III Beuu .
TH'" CHRISTIAN CHURCH Cromley gave the devotional. Mem-' fort, S. O.r, •
bel'S of the Brooklet Methodist Ohul'ch' .lav McGownn, of Boston, is visit-Rev. Jack Hudson, of the Johnson tnkjng' Dart on the program were , ing his grandparents, Mr. end Mrs.Billie College In Kimblin Heights, Misses Burbura Griifeth, Betty Sny-' J. K. Newman.
.Tenn., will preach at the Christian del' and Mary Ansley. During the MI'. and �fr's. Dan C. Lee and MIS.
I
Church Sunday morning at 11:30 and social hour the hostesses served re- Jtcnnlvn �p �l;I)ent. sev rul days ut-Sunduy evening at 8 o'clock. EveJ'Y- -frcshments. Savannah Beacb,body is invite'!; • • • Willette Robinson III, of Devor is
rRIMITIVE LADIES' AID the guest o'f hi" grandpnrents. 1.11'.NEVILS ]\TEWS and MI .... M. 1'. MIlItin.The Ladies' Aid Society of the . - � Mr. and Mrs. Leo Filldhly, of ClearPrimitive Baptist Church met at the View, SI. C., spent the wenk end with'home of MI'8. F. Vf· Hughes Monday M d M J H F' dlafternoon. After a devotional led by MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson were r, an I".. . 'III ev. .
Mrs. Hughes the group enjoyed II guests Sunday of MI'8. J. C. M"rtin. I Mr. and Mrs. Pow;>U Calhoun lind
study of Psalms. Miss Nina Mc- Little Stevie and David Denmark I 8�ns
hllV'e moved to Kibbee, where he
Elveen and Mrs. Jack W�tets assist- visited during the week end with little Will be a member of the school fuc-
d
. . Billy Lanier.
I
ulty.
.a ,10 serving.. • • • The Nevil canning plant. will b"
MI'. and Ml's. Guthrie R. Meade and
SUB-DISTRICT METHODIST open on Tu��day and Fridaya from son. of Goldsboro, N. C., spent the
-1 to 5 o'cl k
S: week end With her mother, Mrs. lin_YOUTH 'FELLOWSHIP MEET Mrs. J. �� Martin and Conway Bald- Upchurch. .The Sub-Diatrict M"thodist Youth win spent Sunday with MI" and Mrs. D MI'S. Donald 11. W,h'tnel' h·l. return­Fel_lowship met at the Methodist Dewey Murfin. . d to Choppaquo, �. Y., after spend­church here Monday night. This 01'- MI'. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and �1l!'i��YIe���'sduys With Mr. and Mrs. S.gnniza tion is composed of young peo- sons spent the week end with Mr und . gg. . .pie from Langston, Statesboro, Nevils, Mrs. Puut Helmuth, Mr. �nd Mrs. Harolr! H.utch1l1s,?nBrooklet and New Hope churches. Mr. and' Mrs George Howard or and children. Gnr�1 and Rickv, willPJ'ominent on the program was an Macon \\'ere w�plt-end guests of 'MI'lle-llY'� �tlndny ,for Blllghampton, N. Y.,address on I'Christinn Living" b'y Shel- I�un M'I·s. Tom Waters . to VISit ro\ntprll.taB Mikell. After the Jlrogl'am �h. M,'. and' Mrs. I'll II I Stewal't and so;'1 MI'. and Mrs .. Montl'ose Cl'OhU1l1
.Young people enjoyed u social hour, of Suvnnnuh .spent Thursday witl; nnd daughLcl' LuclIl nil,. of Port Vul-• • • •
MI". and Mrs 'Dewey Martin j
...Jey, spent Saturoay With MI'. tH�d
VACATION "BiBLE SCHOOl, MI'. uno M;'S. J. D. ShUI'll :Illd LoI'TY Ml'": C. M: Gl'Ohnl1l. .
wel'e supper guests Sunltav evening
Mise Chrt,stophcl' H.olh!H!BWol'th hasLARGELY ATTENDED of Mr. lind Mrs. Walter La,;ier. I
"etul'lled fl:o�1 Plnllosh"ld, N .. J.,
The two va.cation Bible schools that MI'. and Mrs. Russel! Strickland and \�hel'e .,he vlslted.hel' sistel', Mrs. H.a,'e now in session are well attended, son, of Jacksonville, Fin.,. tlrc vh;iting F'M��\I �1;illa��O r.:..�. �\��tR' b B'and much progress is being rrulde in this we-ek with Mr. an Mrs Coy Sikes. . I.. ( \ . 1I Y lownthe schools. Tbe Methodist Chul'Ch MI'. and �lrs. H',l'Tis Mable and oand MI'. and MI·�. Fred Bohne, of Sa­has enrolled thil·ty-fivc pupils and son oJ Savannah WCI'e dillne �uests I vnnnu.h, WCl;p dlllnlJl' g'uestR Sundaymore al'e expected befol'e the school Sat�l'dny of Mr:' and Mrs. rLawson J of Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Procior.closes. Anderson.
I IThe Leefield and' Brooklet Baptist Mr_ and Mrs. Hal'old BI'own and chilMen IV"re present and most of thectJurches have united theil' forces and daugl,tel', <Jf Savannah, spent the grandchild",n. 'We inVIte you to see our Complete Line .;,student� are holding tbeir school in week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
B'1
MI'. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, of Sa- RCA M I Pthe BI'ooklet Baptist Chul'Ch. This Anderson. • vnnnnh, visited R"tllT<lny w;th M.· ••• - otoro a - hilco - SylvaniagJ:oup has Qnrolled eighty-fiv'e .. and Mr. alld Mrs. Emeral Lanier and and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and Mr. and 'and Emersonat least ten others are expeeted this Mr. alld M,·s. Mark Wilson and daugh- Mrs. D. B. Andel'8on.week. Each school will close Friday :ter spent the week end with Mrs. L. Mr. and 1\1rs. C. J. Williams and
...
TEL E VIS 'ION'with Rome fDlm of progl'am and en- C. Nesmith. 180n, of Savannuh, S11 nt the week endtertainment. . J Ml'. ,and Mrs. Olin N.esm.ith, Rev. with· MI'. and Mrs. L. m. Haygood and" • " " Wyley Lynn and Mrs. W. M. Beasley Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Williams. R.C.A. and Mitchell Air ConditionersBIRTHDA Y DINNER were guests S.unday of MI'. and MI".j Rov. J. M. Tidwell, of Savannah, _Mr. and MI'8. Clevy DeLoach were Josh Mal·tin. , and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tidwell and We have the BEST TV Repair Shop.•n Bulloch Countyhonored with a joint birthday dinner M,,, and Mrs. Bill Nesmith and chil- son, of Slotesbo,'O, were guests Sun- and for TV Installation ••• We CAN'T BE BEATISunday �t the Dan Hall"dn pond. A dren and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis day c{f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach.b:Wk.et dinner was served and they were gue.ts Sunday' 01 1V1I·. auu ,Vh•. I MI'_ and Mrs. C. S. Nesmith and PICK UP AN,D DELIVERY SERVICE•••rec",ved. many lovoly gifts. TtI,se Gordon Lewis. ' I �hildren, of Vir'glnin, visit.cd SuP'lliv I
30-ln. Push-and·Pull BIlr-Briek WINDOW FANS-who enjoyed the day with them Mrs. B. F. Haygood, of Savannah, with MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Futch. Theywere Mrs. G. R. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs_ is visitinll' awhile with Mr. and Mrs_ were IIccompanied home by Mrs. R. "THE BEST IN THE LAND"Douglas DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- L. E. l1ayg'Ood' and Mr. and Mrs., C. Anderson for a visit. .tel- Royal, Mr. and Mrs. Emory De- Shafter Futeh. . I Paul Buie and John B. Nesmith, of I NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE{l0ach, �r. and Mrs. Dan,Hagan, Mrs_. Mrs .. J .. S. Nesmith celebrate:! her Thomasville, Ga .. spent a. rew daysan BrJdgam, Mr. and Mrs. Burnel eighty-sixth birthday Sunday with a ,loot week with M�. and Mrs. Cohen
I
Located on U. S. 301 - Next To Skate-R-Bowl.FOrdlt,!m! Ronald, P�If!rr, Burpey, bountiful dinner given at. the
Recre-1Laniel'
and Mrs. J.
S'.
Nesmith. They PHONE 519-M.l •• STATESBORO. G,'"'Loacli'lli� Randy �,q��, ��r; ·ation Center' by her children, l!'rund- ,1.ft Monday to visit Mr. Buie'. rela- .RaynlOnd and Danny Haglln, Penny children and a few friend.. All the tiY'es in W.·re Shoals, S. C. ..IIlII!!'I' 1... .. 01 � I..' . ..i�. , ..k)
"er, Margare.t �ll· Thayar, Kenneth
Thayer and Owen Thayer; PetTy; Mr.
and Mr.. Clyde H. Rhines, 'Clyde
Rhines Jr., Glaria Rhines, Penny
Ann Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey L.
Tidwell and Mrs. A_ K. Thayer, nil
of Savannah; Billy Doty, Morristown,
N. J.; Bootaie Smith, Statesboro;
Mrs. Edith Trapnell and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Tr-apnell, Metter; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Elliott Roberts, Jimmy,
Jean and Ray Rl>bcrts,. Pinehurat ;
Mr. and Mrs. R .. H. Warnock, Mrs.
J. C. Preetorius and Mr. and Ml's.
F.. W. Hughes.
.
. ...
Miss Rachel King, of· Homerville,
is visiting her SIster, Mrs. John
Cromley.
Angie 'White, Gail McCormick and
Janis Miller were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard DeLoach at Savunnah
Beach during last week.
Mrs. Ernie Jenkins and children, of
Washington, D. C., will arrive this
week for a v ] it with her parents,
1Ili'. and Mrs. W. C. Crmoley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms and
little son, Jesse Morgan, who moved
to Augusta a few months ago, have
moved back , to their home here.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and her guests,
Mrs. J. A. Powel! Jr. and children, of
Athens, Tenn., are spending 0. few
days at Savannah Beach this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt,
I()f Tampa, Ffa., are enjoying a. Vaca­
tion at Niagara Falls and points in
Canada.
Mrs. Gibson Waters and little sori,
Gib, have returned to their home in
Augusta llft�r spending several weeks
with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. W.
A. Hagin. I ., .
Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Woodcock had
as dinner guest. Sunday Mr. and
JIlrs. Durell Donaldson nnd family and
111 r. and Mrs. AI ton Woodcock and
family, of Savannah.
Wednesday night wus family n', 'It
at the Brooklet Methodist Church.
Each family met in the recreation
:room with u cover-ed disn and all en­
joyed a bountiful supper and a de­
lightful social hour.
Miss Madge Lanier entered the
summer session df Savannah High
School this week. She is an A pupil
in the Brooklet High School, and will
get two full ninth gl'[Jde units this
summer, thel'eby making hef" eligible
to register for tenth gl'ade work this
fall.
The Methodist congl'egation, to­
gether with the entil'e tuwn and com­
munity, is happy over the fact that
Rev. W. R. Ansley and his nice fmp­
Hy are to be with the Brooklet-New
Hope-Nevils churches another year,
!Ie having been retu rned by the A n­
nual Conference at Albany last week.
Miss Nannette Waters left by
1,Iane this week for Buffalo. N. Y.,
to join her brother, MiS Dennos H.
-Waters and family for a visit. S·gt.
Waters has been serving in tbe �.
S. Armed Forces for the past SIX
iyear" in G-ermany. After u. week's
visit there they will. arrive here to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.· S. T.
Waters.
....
"FRANK HUGHES DAY"
WAS HAPPY OCCASION
Sunday was flFrank Hughes Day"
end 'rally day at the Methodist Sun­
day sclrool. There were 186 present,
including sixty visitors. Mr. Hughes,
who has served as Sunday school su­
perintendent for twenty-five years, is
retiring from this position on accc.-unt
of hi. phYsical handicap caused by
serious injuries h� received in an au­
tomobile \vr�ck in January. In 1928
;he was appointed lo this position by
tne Brooklet-'Ne-..: Hope chartl'll. Sinc�
that time h.e ha. missed' very rew
Sundays.
The following program was ren­
dered:
Prelude, MI'8. W. D_ Lee, Miss Bar­
bara Griffeth; song,' congregation;
l'ecogniti'On of guest of honor, Pat
Moore and Putsy Pass; Scripture
Joel Syk.es; prayer, Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins; special song, Paul Brisendine;
poem, "Youz' Day," comJ>oscd by Mrs.
John A. Robertson, rendered by Mrs .
J .. H. Griffith; presentation of gift,
"'N. C. Cromley; postlude.
Mr. Hughes expressed his gratitude
,to the Swodiy School for the gif.t and
;for the UFrank Hughes Day," and
,gave a few words of com.mend·ation
to the Sunday School .for having chos­
en such an efficient· sUCCCSBOl'J Ray­
mond Pass.
Tribute to F. W. Hughes on "Frank
Hughes Day."
"YOUR DAY_"
By. Mrs. John A. Rebertson.
This is your day-Go� gave.it to you;
You have lived YOUI' hfe, faithful and
true. '
At -home with loved ones, or with
friends dear,
Your praises are sung both far and
/
near.
\
To yOllr Sunday School you'Y'e proved
your love;
Y�ur rccord is know -by God abov�.
Each Sunday you've been nere in your
place' •
To each �ne you've shown [L smiling
face.
You've always made us happy, never
made' us sad;
You've done your best with the days
you've had.
.
God gave' you your days lo do as you
would-
You've done no . evil-just that which
was good.
You've giv.en us a smile--ne.ver a
frown,
You've helped lift U8 u�not pushed
us down.
You'Y'e helped lighten some 1011d� no
pror,rress impede;
You al ways look for a rone, and never.
n weed.
What have you done with your beau­
tiful duy?
God gave it to yDU-you haY'e not
thrown it away.
Yes, this is your :Jay-God gave it
to you;
Yes, you have lived your life faithful
and trua.
�
u
�
�
I
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I Nam, 4d,.", _
l ClOy Sr." Phon" _
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If R. F. D. Address, Please Send DiroClion,.
Nilan. J' j.4'''*11''*' ".!.fII.!.!!
Delta Vacuum Storti. 657 w••• ' ••ch.,.. s"••t, AU."t•• G•• AA-8
Gontlemen: I would like a Free Home Domonslrallon of a BeaullfullyRocondilloned Elcclrolu.Il Wilhout obligation.
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·Air ConditiDnhig an wheels·cames of age!
NOW you can have.a car that's as com­fortable on hot days as your air-con­
ditioned home, office or favorite theater.
Now you can ride in draft-free coolness at
the temperature level you choose-even
whcn the outside re�ding is 110° and more.
Now you can take a full comj>lement of'
passengers through the thick of trallic on
a sweltering day_-and each one of you will
keep looking and feeling fresh as a daisy,
at dewtime. '
....
Return air grilles an package shelt help main­
tain continuous circulation 01 conditioned.
pollen·tree o;r.
.
Grilles In Buick's e_elusive dual roof ducls
insure droft-free distribution of condilioned
air-ond a/s� provide Individual control �f
ojr direction as desired.
sun, tbe car interior can be brought to •
delightfully cool comfort in a matter of
minutes.
And it's really compact. The cooling unit
itself Sts neatly on a narrow shelf in the
big trunk compartment-leaves plenty of
room for luggage and the like.
Why oot drop in on us and try a demon­
stration?
You'll Sod that the Buick AUtCONDmONBR
with its exclusive dual roof ducts is the
ultimate comfort in hot-climate driving.
"BMid AjrconJilioner available i" 1953 ROa4mtfsler .,,11
SII;er Ri"i,,1f tl"J Sea." modeli ., eX/f. 'OJI.
Air intakes on each
What's more, these exblusive roof ducts
have individually controlled Hir directors
abo'l(� the side windo�s_ So each window­
seat passenger can gUIde a gentle breeze of
conditioned a.ir exactly where he wants it.
Of course, the Buick AIRcoNDmONBR is
automatic.
You switch it on, choose the temperature
setting you want-and that I�vel of cool­
ness is maintained conSl:antly. It thor­
oughly conditiodS the air around you­
automatically. It oarries oft' heat, stale air,
tobacco smllke-automatically. It oontinu­
ously introduces outside air into the sys-
tem-automatioally. -
It's fast-aoting, too. Eve� after an hour 'or
more locked up under summer's hottest
1
._
You ,do this with· the .Qompact'-Buiok
�IRCON�ITI0I':IER - the completely prac­tloal unat avaalable at extra cost in 1953
SUPER and ROADMASTER Sedan and
Riviera models.
But note this: what Buiok put into its
AIRcoNomoNER goes beyond the usual.
For Ihe advanced desitn of Ihis Buick unit
/Jrovides d..oJ roof ducls that distribule u/J 10
3f!O c ..bic /eci of cooled, freshened, /illered,
atr /Jer "'ltIule 10 all /Jarls of the car inlerior
evenly and conslantl!JI-wilhoU/ icy blastsand drafts on your ne_ck; shoulders, lets.
",. I1I1IA'IIST
BUICK, FAMILY OF F_ W: HUGHESHAD REUNION SUNDAY
A Inrge number of relatives of F.
W. Hughes held a reunion Sunday at
the Hughes home here, those present
benig Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gillett, Mr.
'and Mrs. Willian" Bra�ewell, Martha
Sue Bracewell, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Helll,), S. Williams, Henry WiIi"",s
Jr. and Miss, Ginny' Williams, Green­
ville, S. C.; Mr. and lIf,;,: H. K. 'nlay-
HOKE 5. BRUNS N
58-62�Ea.t Main Ste" Stat••lioro, Ga.
FOUR Buu..ocB ,.. AIm 8'l'A'l'BSBORO NBW8
protein "upplemenU! required allout Civil Service Jobs
100 po:unds I�ss feed p�r 100 pounds Are Open To Publicof weigh gam than. did steers fed .
low fat levels. 1 The United States Civil Service
btni d
' Commission has announced an exami-
The results were
..
not 0 al�e at nation fot" tabulating machine undthe expense of quality, but quite the equipment operators and supnrvisora,opposite. Quick growing of pigs will tabulation project planners und !:nb ..produce lean pork g-rading choice No. I ti I f fill' . b .
'1UBSCRlPTION $2.0� PER yEAR 1 Rib cuts of beef steers fed high
u II IOn p anners or. �ng JO s. ll\
f�t rations contain a higher percent-] vnrlou� federal �g:�cles III \Vnshl1�g-.
.
.
I ti to fat I ton,
D. C., and VICInIty. The sKlurlc�age of lenn IJl re a IOn ..
.range from $2,760 to $4,206 8 yuar,
.otef'ed a.e second-cl:f�c�a��ersi!��:o:::l Otiher experiments, c�nductcd nt Ap.pr·opriat.e ex.perienc� is I·equi"�d;�. ��d��e t::S1,ACl of Congre1'l8 of the American Meat Ins"ltute Foun- I a written test WIll be gwen, A high
March S, 1879. dation, indicate that in hj�h energy I school education or tra.ining in th('
rations even a small amount of fnt operation of tabulating equipment
How Much Is A Dollar? along with animal protein concen- mny be substituted for expertenca ill
trates ·mny prove important in poul-: machine operation.
try feeding requirements. I �lII-ther inionnation nn,� upplica-. cataon foems may be obtained from
These develOPI�ents con�tJtlltc. one I the commission's local secretary,
mOT� example of how science IS
n'l Fl'ank Hook, at Statesboro postofflce.valuable ally of the farmer.
RUUOCH TIMES
AIR CONDITIONED
AND
\'lIE STATESBORO :NEWS GEORGIA
Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday
June 21, 22, 23.
REGULAR ADMISSION
D_ B. TUR,)IER. Emtol'-OwDer.
Sales Tax 6c ncici;tIonaJ
IN THE OLD log school house, where
Mrs. Plumb began dispensing �s
wisdom somelhing like three-quar­
ters of n century ago, she dealt early
with the currency problem. She
tnught us that dollars hud a fixed
vnJuc--lOO pennics, 20 nickles, 4. quar­
ters Or 2 halves.
/ 'I
GEORGIA FEDERATION
Here's The Low Down WOM�N�S,
. CI::.UBS MEET
• The InstItute of the Georgltl Fed.From HIckory Grove erution of Women's Clubs will be held
d we hnd tho prob- . June 23rd and 24th in Athens,. Gn.And we believe Like a· Hlost chIld" at the iair The main speaker on this occasion
lern of values definitely fixed. She for- gro�nd8-it always happens-but n will be the first vic�president of the
got to tell us that Ita dollar 15 worth I youngster has nothing pnrtic�lnr lo I Genera] Federation, from Illinois.
only whnt it will buy," which we ha�� i go by, he has no hindsight to gudie SAY ''KEEP IT COMING"since leurned. and that Its value
h
I 'him. It is different with u grown-up I Mr and Mrs Chari D Id fd' I ·iable Even so tel
'
. es ona son, 0cxcee mg y va1 '. . ,_ or a whole nation - they have I Miami, Fla., are visiting during thevalue of the lc piece has dropped to I "hind.ight vergus foresight" to help' week with his relatives in the Reg.
nothing, and the silver dollar, rarcl.y, 'em steer clear of getting lost in the' 'ister oonununit�,. At �e Times office
ever seen-when did you sec one 1-lsl od B t th is a gimmiCk-I
:uesday th�y JOIned. 10.
the denmnd,wo s. \I ere
.. 'Don't let It stop commg�"for below par. nations and grown-ups profit little .
And ini. rumination is brought 1�'om hindsight. It has been thusly VISITING IN MEMPHIS
about by the recent lIeWspapel' ar-181Oce
Mr. Alexunder the Great wan·
I
B. H
.. Ramsey Sr. and Mrs. Ramsey
t d b wiseacre of fi- dered from Europe to far away Per· left dunng the past week end to sp ndgumen ,penne y a .
f f I d' H ten days or two weeks with his bl'oth-nancinl circles who has ubu1'!.doncd Sia and onto the rmge a n lao e er and sistfr, who have both been se-
the party of hiS fothers and a(ign- \ bo.gg!ld
down there-he was not the lio"sly ill in a hopsitnl in Memphis,
ed himself wlth the Yankees of the "Great M.an" he though�at 33 ho are moved to a convalescent home.
North whose interests are at direct was washed up, a once chesty but
f th 'te dead gent FOR SALE-Desirable lot on 'Moorevariance with the intel'est 0 e now qUi
.
•
. street witlI 170 feet frontage cov-
South. The writer we have in mind Mr. Attlla the Hun, he ventured ered with pine trees. HILL & 'OLL­
has declared that Democratic opposi- too far--didn't get to where his tiCk-I IFF, phone 766. (18jun-tr)tlon to Republican doctrines and in- et read. Nero became much too
.wresta will again bring the nation to pompous and chesty-finally set Rome
IIwant. And this brings us �o ask, on fire-both disappeared from tho WAN TED"when have we ever been in greater picture, A nd all the way back I .want than during a Republican, re- tilrough the ages a�d down to Bona- ExperIenced bookeep-
glme of some forty years ago when parte and the 'Kaiser lJIld Adolph, er gelleral 0 f f ice
�ou couldn't get YOU!' bank c;)leck wh�n they got f�r enough away from i k' k­cashed without accepting a scrap of the.r own stampIng grount. they met �or , pl��sa'l'}t wor
paper for half the amount involved. a better man. lIng condItIonS.
I leave it to the editors of the land'
Apply P. O. Box 185
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
Rabies clinics will be. held starting
June 29th. A special campaign is on
to have all dogs innoculate,f and II fee
of $1 per do" will be charged effect­
iV'e June' 16th. All boxholders will re­
ceive notice a� to tnt' exact time and
plac. the clinics will be helli.
Commissioners of Bulloch County,
, Bulloch County Board of Health.
(18jun2tc)
:Who Is Oppressed?
As u rule man's .a foo1; when it's hot
he wants it cool;
When itJs cool he. wants it hot-.he's
always wanting what it's not.
We t'heolize that dollal's and pen­
nics have no fixed value, but arc
worth only what they will buy.
to unlimber their potent pens-let
'em discuss uhindsight versus fOl'e� I
sikht" as it has to do with the gents
who take on more and more burdens
.and' interferences and nosiness�afar�
Your with the low down,
JO SERRA.
•
Intra-School Division
A SHORT TIME ago J..,hn 1... Lewis, Plan Is Perfected
of the United .Mine 1W01'kcrs, up- Atlanta,' J'une 14 .. -A new Division
penred befo'l'e the Senate Laber Com- of Basic Science of the Health Serv-
mittec lInd ndvocated total 'I"peal of ices will begin operation in Septem.
the Tnft-Haltley Act. He said that I bel' at Emory University under a re­
nationalization of the coal mines and I <>rganization plan that brings togeth­?ther �vils will �ome, to �nss. unl�ss er several departments now existing!�nmedI�� npP,TRlsal IS given t? the I separately in the GraduateJ Medical,fnst rlsmg tide of unrest, dlscon- Dental and Nursing schools. Accord­
tent, uncertainty and fear alising I ing to Dr. Arthur P. Richardson di­out of this, o�pressi.ve legisla�ion.ll. l'eCtOJ' of the new division; duplic�tion
.
M .. Le�IS �s entltl�d to hiS pos'-,j will be avoided and a more ImifiedtlOn, but It WIll be difficult for most instruction will be achieved in the
people to see how or where lubor
!Ins been oppressed under Tnft-Hurt­
Icy Act.
departments of physiology, anatomy.
biochemistl'Y, bactel'iology, phBrma­
,culogy through the re-alignment.
As an example, since that nct be·
came law the coal miners have 'I'e-I NOTICE OF ELECTION
ce,ved upwUI'4 wage' at:l'.iustments, \ To The Votel's of Bulloch County:more Iibeml pension plans, and oth- An elecLion will be held in 1l�lIoch
el' imQortant material benefits. They county on July 1, 1953, which IS the
work much chorter hours than used first Weduesday in July, 1953, on the
.
,
. question 9£ adoption in Bulloch coun-to be the case, under evel'-lOlprovmg ty, Georgia, of the Act prohibiting
cQnditions, and they I"�·ive hoUl']Y- l1ivest�ck from runnin� at large 01'
wage rates which are the highest in straYing upon the pubhc roads. The
mU8��industl'Y. Vel' y l'emU"l'kable
usual polling places will be open from
. . 17 II. m. to 6 p. m. <pl'ogress has been made III the held This election is called under direc­
of mine safety. Coal miners in most tion of Georgia Laws, 1953, 'pnges
other countr'ies would r-egal'd condi- 380-387, inclusiv'e, which is the Act
" . nbove mentioned
tlO�S III the coal millet! her'e as un- This June 6, 1963.behevably good. F. r. WILWAMS, Ordinary ..
(lljun3tc)What Taft-Hartley has, done has
been to help pl'event 01' control labol'
bxcesses which gJ'avely thl'coat<!ll.ed
the nation's safety and scculity itsel"f..
It has also sel'ved to help protect the
jndividual union member from dicta­
tion by labor bosses. No onc claims
it is a perfect law, but it has done
infinitely mOl'e good than harm to all
concerned-the employe.J', the em.­
ployee, and the public at lal·ge.
Meat Production
;j'
'
Quick 'D' F4UI,Y RlOE£.um RICE reqnlres
DO washing, no rinsing, no draining, no re-steamlngl
'Quick 'n' easy to cook white �d 8uffy with �uti­
fullndividoal grains In just a �ew minutes!
FREE COOK BOOK
Write for big FREE Riceland
Rice Oook Book - 28 pages,
beautifully iUustrated In full
color - 6S delicious Riceland
Rice recipes and qnlck 'n' easy
Rlceland Rice cooking tips.
Write to ARKANSAS RICE
GROWERS, STUTTGART.
ARKANSAS. •
TIlE AMERICAN MEAT Institu!>',
re.ports that recent scientific l'e-Iscal'�h promrises impl'ov'ed fm� pro�ductlOn of beef and po 1'1< , despite ex­
panding production costs and de­
(!l'caaing farm labor',
The st!C're.i lies in including ade­
quate quantities of animal int as il
regular ingredient in making up pro­
tein supplements for animal feeds.
EX-J)Cl'iments COnd\lcted a.t the Uni­
vcrsity of Missouri show that thiB
malres it posf.ible to grow hogs to
market weights in four to five mOIlt.hs
rather than the uS'ual seven to eight'
months. And in a similar work cal'-
T
ried on at the Texas Agricultul'al
Foxperiment Station 'steers fed high
lerels of fat along with the usual
CHINITO is extra fancy long
'grain rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
and tender-everytimel You can­
not buy a finer rice�at any pricel
Buy CHINITO RICE-todav.
Edmundson-Duh. Rice Mill
Rayne,
I
���l,!.i.�a.
mURSDAY, JUNE 18; 191!B
DeLOACH REUNION
There will be a family reunion of
ttie families of tho late William. Wy­
.Iey and Jane Zetterower DeLoach at
the Statesboro Recreation Center on
June 28th. Basket lunch at 11:30
o'clock,
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. John H. �e and chil­
dren have returned to their home at
West Palm Beach, Fla., after a week's
visit with 'her mother, M'rs. Aaron
Gone, and other relatives here. Danny
Tunnel' went home with them fol' a
visit.
HONORS MISS ,MICHAEl,
.
On Monday aftemoon R compliment
to 'MIss Mae Michael was the informal
reception given by Tully Peunington
lit hi. apnrtmerrt on South Mam
street, .
A.TTENDED WEDDING
Jake Strouse nnd daughter, Miss
Fannie Strouse, were in gnvnunnh
u nda y to attend the Carter - Moore
weddtng at the R�bert McTyre. Meth·
odist Ohurch. MISS Carter IS the
duughter of Ml's. Mal'y Carter and the
lute James Wnlter Curter, of Snvun­
nah and NOlfolk, Va.
Here''s real' ,aluel-
A 1953 GMe Pickup
.. *
'for
$.1,689.00 deUveredlocally
See what you (lell
lOS HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com�
pression Ratio. "6-Footer" Cab. "IS-Ampere
Generator, • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• Recirculating Ball· Bearing Steering - Self­
Energizing Brakei • Syncbro-Mesh Trans­
mission • 6-Ply Heavy.Duty Tires.,
•
-Model 101-22. DUAl-RANGE TRUCK HYDIA-MATIC ond o,her opllonol
equipment, accessories, slole and locollox05, if any, addilional. Prices
may vary slightly In adjoining communities due 10 shipping chorges.
All prices sublact to chonge withoul nolice.
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE, STATESBORO, GA.
......,.,CELAND .'CE
SAUSAGE lAkE IlIS eapUooked 1U0ELAN0 I� bulk pork.......... BIOI!:I (1\4 au... ) oo"'_ I-P (wttboat _t) y·....tabIe II cap water '
I
I
I
I
I
••
I
I
I
I
•
I
•
I
PARTIES FE'l1E MISS JONES
AND MR. AKINS
The first of lIhe pre-nuptial parties
honoring Miss Barbara Ann Jones
and Bucky Akins, whose marriage
will be solemnized June 25th, was the
Coca-Cela party June 6tn at which
Mrs. Elmory Lane, Mrs. Lamar Trap.
nell and Mrs. Francis Trapnell were
hostesses at ..ne heme of Mrs. Lane 011
with white gladoli and white chrysan-Grady street. Sharing honors with themums in silver footed bowls in theMiss Jones was Miss Hilda Allen, all-
•• Social Overtiou:•. dining and living rooms; the mantelother bride-elect. The home was beau- /1 with ivy trailing its entire length wastiiully decorated with mixed summer interspersed __ ith shasta daisies. Mrs.flowers, Games were enjoyed. Uiss B Oll'fb, d M G Jh
. .
f b Mrs. R. H. Kingery has as guests ruce I an rs. lenn enning'sAnen was t e recipient 0 a race-
her nephews, Kenney and Terry Rob- added to t e entertainment of thelet in the game contest, and Mrs.
ertson. guests in the dining room; Mrs. RogerJones Allen received a purse-si .....hand H II d d M W Id FI�otion -dispenser, Dainty 'party sand- Miss Annette Parrish, of Excelsior, d°.:in a� d r�. tl: a 'loyd renowiehes, potato sticks, cookies and -spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. �r �Sl\ urlllgb e entire recep-Coca-Colas were served. The brides>' Walter Barnes. ��n. M e �de's ook was kept byelect were presented a piec of their John Dekle, of Savannah, visited HIss., arTgho eifnnedy and Miss Patsyhere during the week end and attend- arris. e ll' t room was presidedcrystal by the hostesses.
I h D kl f'arni
. over by Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs.T1esday mnrning Mrs. E. J. Ander- Mr. and MI·s. Donald McDougald ec tee e amily reunion. Lannie Simmons and Mrs. Grady At-son Ml'!I, H. P. ·Womuck and Mrs. announce the birth of a daughter at Mrs. Annye Raye, of Savannah, taAlt'hur Brannen honored Miss Jones . I J visited relatives in Statesboro last way ..
A d
the Bulloch Cunty Hospita on une week and attended the Wyant.Waters When they, left for their weddingat the home of Mrs., n erson on 14th. Mrs. McDougald is the former wedding. trip the bride was weuring a blueLake View road. MiAs Bet.ty Brannen, of Register. ur. and Mr·s. W. S. Hanner have <Iilk pique with black accessories andMr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, Jimmy m h th hid f hMorris, MI'. and Mrs .•1. F'tunk Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snooka, of -had as guests for a few day.. her sis- eddorsar wast e arc J rom er IMr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris and Mrs. Ailey, Ga., announce the birth of a ter, Mrs, Fred Brinson, or' Cpchran, w tng - ou,qu.e ....
A. B. Anderson Sr. were hosts at a daughter, Iktty Cone, at te Bulloch and Mrs. J. W Peacock, of Eastman. WYANT-WATERS PARTYbeautiful dinner party at the home of County Hospital June lOth. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lane Johns on and M 'L M G IMrs. Thad Morris last Wednesday Snooks I'S the former Miss Betty Jean Mrs. Grady Johnston have returned P kers"h . dUI.��ge Ganld MI'SW' R°ntYafter a few days spent at Savannah ar I' onore mISS ona )'3evening. Cene, of Statesbor_ Beach. and Harold Waters wiUT a lovely din-Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was the
Ch.arles La .... on, of Albany, spent ner �rty at the home of Mrs. Gul-scene of a lovely luncheon given by HOSTESS the week end �;;;'h Mr. and Mrs. D. P. ledb'" on Broad street last Wednes-Mrs. C. E. Nevils and her daughter ��R�i)���1�NCHEON Waters, und aU.endeti �he .Wyant- day evening. The table had for itsMar!lyn last �,,:s�a�. . Waters wedding. center d�corntion an arrangement ofOn Saturday Mrs. Devane Watson I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hall, Miss mixed summer flowers, on either sideHONORED AT SUPPER was hostess at a IUl1.£heon at her home Nancy Hall and Jerry Hall, of Beau- of which were silver candelabra with IPARTY AT LAKE on Colle"e boulevarn honoring Miss fort, S.C, attended the Wyant-Waters btrrning tapers. Covers were laid forMrs. Jessje IAkins and daughter, Gloria Wyant. Her rooms were dec- wedding Sunday afternoon at the :iss �y;n�and Mr. Waters, Mr. and
Miss Etta Ann Akns, and Mrs. Lester orated with lovely
flower .'arran'f.:- Wades Baptist Church. :s. B' hi ailrs, Mr. aM' Mrs. DaT-Martin were hostesses at a supper ments. The table had f.or thlts cI�n'n� Mrs. Bob Billlin, of Portland, Ore- W1B nhl oJ ehr, N rwt· und... rsLe• EImDorycl f decoration pink roses; III e lVl ti gon, has returned to Manchester, Ga.; o. er, 0' neon, 11"IISS 0 a e-�:;;y B�I:���aa�::eJ���. i�n�oB�ckY room fern and stephanoti,8 in d-" at- completing her visit with her perents, �-:;�c�iC�:dso��irley Gulledge and
Akl'ns at the Martin lake. The gues. ta
tractive abrrllngement surroun t'nv�lya Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, after Th P t t h' h ,,_h I minijiture ide and groom was 0 . a few weeks' visit with Mr_ and Mrs. e supper ar yaw IC ,"u".enjoyed a delicious flS!j supper w IC I Invited guesta were Miss. Wya�t, La 1'1' Eme""Qn Brannen, Mrs. Darwin Boh-included fish, hush • pu�ples, potau. Mrs. Ward Brinson, Woodchff; MISS mar apnell. IeI' and Mrs. Lynwood P. Smith en.salad, stuflled tomatoes,. pickles, Ie�on Da Kicklighter, Hawkinsville; �rs. h,rtuined at the home of Mr•. Bran-
pie and iced tea. The gIft to the bnde Morris Pounds Thomson; Mrs. JIm· MISS ANN WATERS BRIDE nen Thursday evening was a delight.ond &:oom -.elect. were. two dmner. my Williams, c..rtersvill e; Miss A..,n OF MILTON SATCHER JR. flIl compliment to l1,Iiss Wyant andplates m theIr chma. MISS Ann Rem- Gatewood CartersVl1le' Mis. Betty .. . Mr. Waters. Dahhas and shasta
ington and Mr. Swico�d wer.e present- WomaCK, 'Mrs. Warren' Wyant, Mis8 In an Impre�sIve, cerem.ony }4'ri�ay daisie8 were used in their decorations.
cd iced tea glasses m theIr crystal. Sandm Wyant nnd Mrs. D. P. Wa- atterno?n at 5.30 a clock m the FI�t Guests included were Miss Glolia
Guests included �iss B�rbara A�n "'-rs. Jl!rs. Watson's gift to Miss Wy- �et��st h-.vrCh of t!,tates��, bM.I�S Wyant and Harold Waters. Mr. andJones, Bucky Akms,. MIss. PatlICla ant was a pi�ce of crystal in her Fat- r"�'lt nn S :::;ersJ arne f M no:; Mrs. Darwin Bohler, Mr. and Mrs.Nichols and Lewell Akms, MISS Bet;ty tern 0 1 o.n a er r., son 0 r. a Emory Bohler, Miss Marilyn Nevils
Lovett and Harold DeLoach, MISS' • • • • Mrs. MIlton Butler Satcher S�., of and Charles Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.
Virginia Floyd an'd Sammy TiI!mll.n. REHEARSAL PARTY \
Augusta. The �v. Fredenck WIlson, E. W. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. LynwoodMiss Jackie Zettero",er and. Jlml!lY. ' s ,the pastor, offlc18ted. The s�nctu,:ry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darley. BII-
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Bily OIhff, MISS Mrs. Wal ren Wyant, of Dovel',
\\a
wa� decorated for the. occaSIon "�th Iy' Finch, Glennville, and Stacey
Ann Remington and Earl Swicord 'hostess at the rehea:ssl p.u;ty ;�r�e whIte gladlOh and Wtllte chrysanthe- Sheley, Sylvania. The 'gift of a CI",,-
M', Joanne Shearouse and Randy Wya�t.Waters weddmg last Safl Y !'Iu'!"', framed by white candles bum- tnl vase was presented the honoree.18M, Fa Hodges and Jimmy evemng �t he,; home. �prmg 0�re8 11lg m four seven-branched candela,bra., ••••�vhrett, �s::'nce� Racklev "nd Blllv in profUSIOn were uesed In decorab�. The arch over the choir was entWIned BACHELOR'S DINNERR:'�i��: Miss Deborah Prather nnd I,A lovely buffet supper WI}" hse�ed: wit.h plumosa fern, on either end. of Harold Waters entertained' on Fli­
H Id Averitt Miss Betty Womack Her guests were members
0
f ted f whIch �ere sprays of whIte gladIOlI. day evening with a bachelor's dinner18::oTommy P�well MISS Etta Ann dInIt party and a few closi ten �.o The chOIr loft was banked Wl.t� palms. in the private dining room of the. d' B k Waters Mr and -the bnde and groom-c eo ISS In the center was an exquIsIte fan- Fri dl 0 i A th I�';;.� J:�r.y H:"w:rd, Mr. 'and' .Mrs. y.'yant pre�ented her attendants min- "haped .arrangement of white. gladioli wa:�e';:e/ His guest;"t';�I�d:d :.�_
Robert Akins, Mr, and Mts. JI,!!PS lature mamcur; =et;.. • and whIte chr�santhe�u.ms With large, bers' of the wedding party together * S it at VOir Ka'lser*frazer dealer IJones Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akms; BE ORDAINED MINISTER I �ske�
of �hltelgladlO�1 on e�: s �j; I with a few friends, including Dr.Roger ee •Mi.s. 'BiII� Jane Foss, Bucky. Foss. John Shelton Mikell will be ordain- til: t��rJ�n,:;aS:o�:herne�C;;;fIKx Mrs.'·Hollan-.J, Elde� y. F. Af.an, EmersonJessIe Akj;o,s a.nd Les:er Maltm. ed to the work of' the the gospel min- Roger Holland presented a progTam Brannen, Dalwm Boh er, Lynwood K-F Motor Company• 0 • istry on Tuesday, June 2'5th, at 8:15 of wedding music. Hal Waters, broth- SmIth,. D..1'. W,:ters, Warren Wyant,JOHNSTONS ARE HOSTS p. m. Supper will be served at �he er of the bride, sling "Thine Alone,". Dover, BIlly Fmch, Glenn�llIe, and
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Primitive Baptist Church that evenmg "At Dawning". And '''.rhe Lord's Stacey Sheley and Joe Grlfin, Syl- STATESBORO, GA..
Lane Johnston honored Miss Barbara at 6 o'clock to the ministel"S a.nd dea- Prayer." vama.
_Ann Jones and Bucky Akins with a eons and their wive. �p?smJ:' t�e The bride, given in n18rria;;:e by ----------------'-----------------
h
.
'beautiful dinner party at the home presbytery. A general mVltabo� IS her father, Loy Waters, was radiant-
fu I· tof Mrs. Grady Johll.io� .an orth e�nded to all<:to attend
the sel'Vlces Iy lovely in - h.r. blidal gown of .,
U "J'
Main. Seated at the dmmll; table, at '8:15. duchess satin and hand clipped �e as s nwhich was ove!'laid wit.h an impoli:"d • 0 • °RS RETURN French lace. The tight - fitting bodiceIrish linen cutwork cloth, were MISS FLORIDA VISITO ' of lace was fashioned wilh a tiny .
"
-
Jones and Bucky, Mr. and Mrs.. Lane John E. Dekle, of Jacksonville; F. Peter Pan type �ollar heavily en-
���:::::�eli1ki��sT;;a�bci: w������� �'r BC�':I;a�1 ��iia���;e�,a�la��u::d �?:;e�f i:a�f�d :..�al��·a��e e�h����J h ;;
ol'llted With a silver bOWl contalllmg Seth Dekle, 'of Tampa, have returned with an inset of matching lace which ,4'pastel gladioli flanked' with pink can- 1I0me after attending the Dekle re- was short in front and extended into
dies in snver holders. Card tables union at the Lake Church, nea,r Met- th� long cathedral train. Her veil
were placed in the livin.g, I'oof!' and �n ter, Jast Sunday.' of imported illusion was Btta�hed to
each was a dainty antique pitcher In a Juliet cap with a seed pearl motif.
which were sweetheart roses. DUlnty MRS. MATILDA BENNETT She carried a cascade bouquet of
ihand-made place card� f!',' the A'1:ls ·Mrs. Matilda Bennett, age 87, wid- stephanotis gardenias and I1 white
�:eatil�&I�o��i::t�t�u�n��eorf����"t'l 0nwettO,fotfheWlaa:�c' rWos�,liadiedLe����e!l'.�; or¥,�� �!\�ne�f w�t;:'no���nrZs�a"P�tSYme�nots sUl'round.ed bN net, rull les... Odurn., was gowned in heaven blue
For the me� of the pal'ty theIr pl"ce- night at the Bulloch County HospItal .strapless starched taffet with slightly
cards were little men in top hats of after a long Illness .. Mrs Bennett
had
draped bedice and cape made of
1black holding a cane and weang made her home "':,th hel'� daugh.terJ matching rn.ateJiaJ. The skirt waswhite gloves. Othel' than the �ono"ees Mrs. L. B. Taylor. III State�boro s�ncd beuffant. Her beuquet was Brandy-
those invited were M.iss PatriCia Nlch- her, husbaJ1l's
dE'.ath. She IS surVlVe
Wi,
ne roses, stock and pompom
Chr'YS-1' � II Ak' M and Mrs !by five daughters,
Mrs. Bourn, Uma- anthemums tied with, satin ribbon ofols I1nd ""we illS, r. . tilla, F.la.; Mrs C. M ..Olsen., Savan- the same shade- The blidesmaids,Jimps J'ones, Mr. and Mrs. El. L. Ak- S th R h d .
d"s,'I\II�. and Ml's. Bill' Olliff, Mr. and nah, Ga.; Mrs. Fred.
mI
•.
IC �onS' Miss Eileen Moore, Elizabeth-City,'N.
Mrs. Hal \Vutel.'s, MIHS Fny Hodges Va,; Mrs. F. M. AklllS, Cl)lumbla, n' C.; Miss Be¥crly Poole, Cumming,
and Harold DeLoach, Mr. "nd Mrs. C.; Mrs L. B. Taylor, Statesboro'da d G•. ; Miss Betty Ann Sherman, States-IJ 1<' � t, three sons, E, R. Benneit, Ft. Lau er- boro Ga Miss Ann Satcher, Augus-Alvin Williams, Miss. nc ,IC Ie· el'- dale, Fla.: B. -G. Benne�t., P.aducha, ta, a'nd M" rs. Hal W •.,ters, Statesboro,ower and Jimmy MOfrll!J MISS .Toa.:me M FIShearouse and Louie ::;i�mon�•.M:r- Ky., and T. C. Bennett, IamI, a, . wore dresses like those of the honol'
and Mrs, Jerry Howard, M.ISS Vlrgtn.la Fu.neral services will
be held
FrI�-
attendant a:ld carried similar oou-ILee Floyd and Sammy Tillman. The ,day at 10 a. m. at th.e chapel 0 quets. Mr. Satchel' had for his best
gift to the bride and gl'oom-elect was Bal11es Funeral Home,
,,�th ReV'. G�o. man Carl DarbY Augusta. Usher-I
a Fostoria candy jar. �ov�l1 Sr. ,and R;ev. Gus �roov�:l a � groomsmen were' by Waters, brothel'
° • • • t!18ting. GraveSIde serVIces WI I of the birde; Woody Ansley, Southernheld at Kettle Creek Cemetery, near Pines, N" C.; Frank McDaniel, Au-AT FOREST, HEIGHTS Waycross, at 3 p m. gusta; Ja.ck Turner, Al>hens, .nd-
On S'aturday evening the �ol'est - - Bob And ('sQn, Augusta,
Heights Country Club waS again the FOR SALE-.we hnve 2,754 feet fac· The bliae's mot 1', Mrs. Waters,
scene of a delightful flvc�course dm� ing U. 8, 301, north o� Statesboro; was gO'.'ffled jr: azure blue silk shan­
ner party at which Mr. and Mrs. Ray very desirable commerclo1 property. tung wlth whIch she wore a dusty
Akins honored this popular bride and HTLL & OLLlFF, phone 766. (l9jun rOSe net hat. H�I' corsage was. n
groom-elect, Dinn�r waA Rcrv�d on the whIte orcll1d. Mrs. Satchel' chose ICC 1porch. The beautifully appolllted ta- blue for her costume with matching
ble was decorated with. a very ,largw
GCOg�i
net insets, Her corsage was n white
bouquet of pink carnations �Ieslgn�d orchid.
aR a nosegay and tied with pmk satin Following the ceremony Mr. and
ribbons. This nosegay was presonted_
IED,INIm ,'..
Mrs. Loy w.aters entertained with a
to the bride-elect at the cOn�ltISlOn beautiful reception .at their home on
of the dinner. Covers were lald for Lake View Drive.. The guests th'st
Miss Barbal'a Ann Jones and Bucky" assembled on the lovely lawn sur-
Mr. and Ml's .. Jimps, Jone.sJ !'l.r, and Tounding the horne. The junior girl.
1<11'8. E. L. Akins, M,ss Vlrg.ma �ee Statesboro, Georgia serving, who were assisted by .Mrs.
Floyd and SKmmy TIllman, MI.ss Robert Donaldson, Mrs. Billy Cone,
.
Jackie Zetterower and Jimmy �orns, NOW PLAYING Mrs. Sidney Lanier, MI"S. C. H. Rem-
Mr. and Mrs. Lane John�tonl MISS Jo- Marilxn Monroe, Joseph Cotten and ington, Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Mrs. Er-
anne Sheal'ouse nnd J.,�ule SImmons. Jean Peters in nest Cannon and Mr .. and Mrs. Albert
M • • • "Niagara.
" Evans, were Dotty Donaldson, Mary
RES'r HEIGHTS Nelson Bowen, Mary Emmy. John-AT FO
ston, Lynn Collins and J)orothy Wa-
The Forest Hci!(hts Country Club Satnrday, June 20
I tel'S. Others assisting in serving a.adwas sclected on Tuesday afternoon Irene Dunn, De..n .J'agger and mingling with the guests were MISSwhen Mrs. A. W. Stockdale, MISS AI- Joan EVans in Ann Remington, Miss Virginia Lee
lene SLockdf\lc and MI'S, AlVIn Wd- "It Grows On Trees," Floyd, Misses Joan and Junet wa-Iliama were hostcBse.s ho�or'lng M1B� _ AND - ters, Miss Laurie Tate LanierJ MISS.Jones nnd BueKY wlt.h srx ta les of John Payne and Colee. Gray in Sue Simmons, Miss Sue Davis, Miss
Iblidge. For high score Mrs. E. L. ''Kansas· City Confidential" Patsy Harris, Miss Margo Kennedy,Akins ·r'Cc.eiv 'd II box of can,dy; MISS Miss Rita Dixon, Miss Jackie Zet-
Betty .10nes wit.h low wus given bath "Three Stooge" Comedy terower, Miss Helen Zetterower, Mrs.
powder, and the guust of. honor was QUIZ SHOW AT 9 O'CLO<;:K Lane Johnston, Athens; Mrs. Jerry
the "ecipient of n beautiful hooked Gra!)d Prize, $60.00. Pryor, Ft. Knox, Ky.; Miss Betty
1'\1 . Cocu-Colus, nuts and m.lnts were Womack, Miss Mal;)yn Nevils, �ISSenroyed durin£; Lho gILme, and luter a Sunday, Monday and Tues:Jay Deborah Prather, Miss Betty SmIth,
10vely salad plate was st!rvcd. June 21, 22, 23, in Miss Ann Neyils and .Miss MaryII • • • Jose Ferrer, Zsa Zsa G�bol' Louise Rimes. The guests, greeted
MR. AND MRS. WILl_lAMS "Moll.lin Rouge' on the terrace by Mra Reppard De-
ARE DELIGHTFUL HOSTS Regular
Admission Loach, entered the home Knd wel'e
M met by Mrs. George Johnston and
On Monday evening Mr. and :s. J Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, Mrs. Henry Blitch. Mrs. James P.Everett WilliJiins wero hosts to MISSj JU,1le 24, 25, 26. Collins introduce<! them to the reoJones and Bucky at an outdoor supper Jean Simmons, Stewart Granger, De· ceivinJt' line com,posed of the -brideat the;" horQ,e on Savannul! A,:e�ue. berah Gan', Charles Laughton in and grOQ.lll, Mrs. Loy Waters, .Mrs.Games wei"" played, nnd dol!clOU "Young Bess" Milton Satcher Sr. and the attendants.
rcfrshmcntH were served. ThIrteen Also News. Regular admission. The ',home was eft'ectively decorated
coupleR w,cre inyitod� ...
'JI1f�DAY, JUNE"18, 1968
- -------
DANCE RECITAL AT NEVILS
PRESENTED BY
JAN FUTCH
THURSDAY; JUNE 25TH.
8:30 P. M.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
*101$1399
Handsome new '53
�#
* Hundreds of dollars lower
'. than any other full size car
* As little as '941 a week
-* Saves up to '500 per year on
other driving costs
..
1I.r:Je • c.IIe
,
lonUD UNDII "'"THOllrY O' THE COCA.COLA COMPANY II
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY
SIX . BULLOCH TlMU'ANDSTATIlUIORO NBW9 TH;URSDAY, JUNE .18, 1963 ... '
AL·DRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH ·VEGETABLES
NATURE'S PRrDE 303 CAN
Tomatoes lOc
Delicious. Vegetable Juices (12 oz. can)
V-8 Cocktail 25c
FOR SPEED WASHING 2 BOXES
Octagon Detergent 47c
BLUES WHILE YOU WASH
Blue White Flakes
4 BOXES
'31c
Be Lux Lovely (Bath Size) 2 BARS
LUX SOAP lSc
SEESO-COttO'Jl Seed Oil
Cooking Oil
QT. DECANTER
,
57c
ROASTER FRESH-Drip or Regular LB. CAN
Maxwell Coffee 89cHouse ••
Attention� Farmers!
Complete Crop Dusting
and Spraying Service
Tobacco, Colton, Peanuts
EURE BROS.
,
Jaeckel Hotel Statesboro Phone I',
Six Years Service to the Farmers'
of Bulloch County.
GI8
Mort Service To Mort Plac .. Than Any Other Way
3
BUSES DAILY TO
ATLANTA
Leave 10:25 a. m. 2:05 p. m. 6:55 p. m.
Leave 8:29 a. m. 11:29 a. m.
Atlanta $4.00
I
2:29 p. m. 8:29 p.�.
Savannah $1.15I'Iu8 u. S. Tax. fJig EXTItA savings on round.trip ticket.
GREYHOUND BU� DEPOT
67 East Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 334
B·.:i'.·lijij.j
I
Farm Bureau
Activities
LEEFIELD NEWS
I ·Hines Dry .Cleaners
,Service is Our Motto'
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELJVERED.
PROMPTLY
PHONE :t75
27 West Vine Street :: Statesbero, Ga.
.»
(By BYRON DyER)
2 FOR
The True Memorial
PROMPT AND DEllENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
.
467
NigM Phone
465
'
WANTF.!D-Pulpwood and SAW
tim-.,
FOR SALE-One-horse jel'sey wagonber EARL F. ALLEN, Box 204, . in good coudition. COMER GROO-
Statesbol'O, Ga. (28hay) VF.!R, Rt. 6, Statesboro. (lljunltp)
Top triumph in _a
5 year trend!
Fifty Years Forward
on the American Road
�;V-. or-"·�'.�I" -both offering high-C_9�r'esiion
whic� leads Ford's. /Wld fo� "GO." A RIDE �,>.f' t"::� �ir�l�� �
repaves every road m Amertea. New CRESTURK 80�IES that ar.e '\\�hull-tight agai�ter-wea�het-and-noise. Your choice of 3 d�ives ','"FORDOMAnc, f{ \OVERDRIVE. and CONYE.nODi. Advances like
CENTER-FILL FUELING and Ifl //.SUSPENDED PEDALS. �
Your choice of power
Come in and see us!
We're having Open House!
•
'.D.A.F.
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street .... Phone 41
I,
r: {.
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,
. BULLO(,'H TIMES ,AND STATESBORO NEWS
3:30 p; ni:, Monday· at Lower oLotta I VISITED IN SAVANNAH ICreek Church hy Elder Harris Cribbs, i Visitors in Savannah Sunday wereElder J. M. Tidwell lind Elder Roy Mrs. Nathan Fo•• and her daughter,
Sims. Burial was In the church cem- Miss June Fo•• , and Mrs" Budd:v I,etery. Barnes. Dining at the noted WiI-Pallbearers were Slydelf Harville, Iiams Seed Food place, the� ret .. rned
Russell DeLoach, Bule Nesmith, R. P. home in the afternoon.
Miller, John B. Anderson and Roscoe --- ,,---- ---
Roberts.
Honorary pallbearers were Bunk
Smith. Deun Anderson, C: A. Zetter·
ower, Algie Trupn II, C. E. Staple-:
ton, George Dekle, Watson Nesmith,
Henry Lanier and Arthur Clifton.
Burnes Funeral Home was in charge
of arrangements,
MRS. A. BUIE GREEN
Mrs. A. Buie Green, 70, died in the'
Bulloch County Hospital Ffiday night,
June 6th. She was a mcmber of the
Statesboro Methodist Church.
Survivors are her husband; a 80n,
Capt. A. B.. Groen Jr., With the U ..
S. Air Force in England; 8 daughter,
Mrs. Donald A. Fraser, Hinesville;
two sister, .Mrs. T. A. Hughes Sr.
and �rs. B. B. Ivey, Albany.
Funeral services were conducted
Sunday, June 7th, at 2 p, m. at the
Smith-Tillman Mortuary chapel by
Rev. Frederick Wilson and Elder V.
F,. Agnn, Buriu]' was in East Sidc
'cemetery,
Pallbearers were J. Brantley John­
son, Tom Waters, Albert McCall, Dr.
W. E. Floyd, Lester Stevens and Ev­
erett William ••
DEARBORN
lEAl-ATTACHED
;SIt
l'IWallt
£'D'8
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS RERE
.
EASY·
ANTlQUES�Only a few more days
of our R-EMOVAL SALE. Still on
hand are many fine pieces of furni­
ture, complete sets of dinner ware,
art glass, cut glass, pressed glass,
lamps, iron, brass, copper atld prints.
""Te know you will never again buy
these items at these prlces. Give 'an­
tiques,' buy antiques; there's no better
.. investment. Browsers welcome at YE
OLDE"WAGON WHEEL, Antiques.
U. S. 301, South Main Street Exten­
sion, Statesboro, Ga. (lljuntf)
WANTED-Pulpwood and saw tim-
ber EA:RL' _F. ALLEN, Box 204,
Stliiesboro, Ga. (28hny)
FOR SALE-Warehouse 24x5P ft.;
• ,1'111 sell as one unit or cut and sell as
two. M. E. GINN, phone 309. (18-2t)
FORltENT-Three front rooms, new-
ly repaired and painted; hot and
cold water. 105 North Railroad St.
(18jun2tp)
-----
WANTED, SALESIMAN-Must have
references; age 26 to 35; apply to
SINGER SEWING. MACHINE CO.,
Statesboro. (llju112t)
FOR-SALE-I have a large window
or attic fan for sale; cun be seen at
No. 2 Cone street: MRS. AARON
CONE!S .reaidence. 18junltp
FOR SALE=-New brick house, eight
rooms on bilr lot; price $2(l,OOO; for
details contact .JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER, phone 698-J. (18jun
MOW YOUR LAWN ?-Am prepared
to Keep your Ya.rd in shape; mow�ng
at reasonable rates. Give me a ttml.
DENNIS DeLOACH, phone 238-M.
EXCELLENT MoTELSITE - LO-
cated on North Main street; lot
106x250; where U. S. 80 and U .. S. 301
cross. HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766.
FOR SALE-13n acres, 60 cultivated,
good house, \load limbe!', best grade
land, 44th District; for details contact
.JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 698-J
FOR SALE IN BROOKLET-Choice
residential lot, 100x300 feet, on
Parker avenue; priced right; CUiY
terms, Write Box lOll, Pulaski, Ga.
(18junltp)
to,Usel
SURE
·'0 Seall
REGISTER. H. D. CLUB
Mrs. E. P. Kennedy entertained the
�gister Club ut her home on June
12th with �·s. Wait",· Lee lind Mrs.
WIt R. Anderson as co-hostesses. There
were twenty members present and two
visitors, M rs. Abb Lanie} and Mr.
Lester Collins of Register. The meet­
ig was opened by singing "Let the
Lower Light Be Burning." Mr�. K. I
E. Watson ga.ve the devotional and
Iher talk was on "Losing Yourself inChrist." .,. Miss Donie Kennedy gave adem·
onstration on nutrition which \YUH
very helpful, and Mrs. J. G. Tillman's
·demonstration was on flowers and
shrubbery. Severnl nrrangements
were brought in und MI·s .. Carl Frank­
lin made some pictures. IJ'he refresh­
merits were delicious.
REl'PORTElR.
....
H. H. COWART
H. H. Cowart, 60, died '1'hul'sd:,y'
night of last week in the Bulloch
County Hospital nfter a short illness.
He had been wiUl the appraisal di­
vision of the Federal Land Bank for
·the "ast twenty-five years.
.
Funeral services were held Satur­
day at 11 a. m. at. Smith-Tillman
Mortuary chapel by Rev'. Frederick
Wilson. Burial was in Eu&t' Side
ceh.et�d�ition to his wife. Mrs. H.
H. Cowart, of Statesboro, he is SUI'­
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Bernard
S. �forris, of Statesboro; one brother,
Judge C. 1. Cowart, of Glennville;
three sister's, Mrs. Will Collins and
Mrs: George Braswell, both of CoI­
Jins, BIld Mrs. Ottie Carswell, Ogle­
�hol'p�.
Can be a'ltached to the Ford Trador In a
matter or PI'nutes, detached eve. r.lter.
You can switch to eulttvaUn, or any other
job, and back- 8gAIn to mowlnaln a hurey;
Can cut up to 35 heres a day, maku ....'"
clean turns. back. Into comer&.
/
HOME CUNIRS' fiRST CHOICE
Improved, Itral,hler drive reduces vlbr.tlon to a mini­
mum for .monther performance, lon,er life. Culler
bar II lilted and lowered by Ford Tractor "ydrouUe
Touch Control. An automatic rele... permit. catter
bar to Iwln, to rear wbeD It hltl aD ob.t,uctioD.
Cutter bar c.n be tUted.to loar poIldon..
_Tapered roller bearlnp In Pitman Drive.S ft. or 7 ft. culter bar. II you want a .... .mower, ae e thla new DearborD Be.rAttached Mower before JOIi 10..,.1 '. I'
..
, Standard
Tractor & Equipment Co.,
PHONE 668 :: STATESBOnO, GA.. JOH·N· C� BUIE TRUSTEE ELECTION
John Carlos (Brud) Ruie s-, 69, BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
died Sunday morning at his home The Bulloch County Board of Edu-in Nevils after 8 long illness, cation has set June 26th, 1963, be- ·No Guesswork IHe was a prominent farmer of the tween the hours uf 2 and 6 p. m. fOlNevils community and a member of the date of trustee elections, in I nil
0MELower Lotts Creek Primitive Baptist the schools of Bulloch county.. All 0 0 OWNChurch for 45 years. He served as h . WARNINGclerk of the church for many years. contestants shall qualify with t err , fi ISurvivors are' his wife, Mrs. Lula local chairman of the Board of Trua- All parties ure warned not to s 1
d h M tees tien days before the election.
I d
in my ponds without permlssion eachWilliams Buie; two aug ters, rs, Election shall be held nt the school Jar Sea e I time. Ail violutors : ure subject toW. E. McElveen and Mrs. H. B. La- I I b h Id t'nier, Statesboro; three sons, Inman house. The e ection s � e e prosecu Ion.
and Ernest Buie Brooklet and Eu- by trustees, and nil qualified voters O'N' ... , ._ _ MRS. ARTHUR RIGGS.
gene Buie State;bo�o' thr�e sisters and patrons of said school shull be. (i.::4'-!.i::un:::2:_:t:>:oP!_) _---------:-Mrs. W� P. Bgrd, Mi�mi, Fla.; Mrs: Iq.ualified
to participate in suid clec- FOR SALE-Three-bedroom house, in
D. G. Williams, Register, and Mrs. tion. FOR SALE-Two acre lot on Route excellent condition, near school, ali
Leroy Kennedy, Statesboro; a broth- H. P. WOMACK, Supt., 8{) east of the city limits of States- modern improvements, a sacrIfice for
cr, W. D. Buie, Statesboro. I
Bulloch County '\chool.. ,boro Cali R. M. Benson. CRAS. E. immediate sale. JOSIAH ZETTER-
Funeral serviees were conducted at (4lun2tp) I CONE REALTY 'co., INC. (Up) ! OWER, pholle 698-J.
}<'OR S�LE-20.in. Emerson window
fan; just bought; too large for my
two-room -rpartmuut ; (ll'iro O;jf;. MRS.
J. BRANTLEY JORNSON SR phone
700·J (College). (1l]un1tp)
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment,
five rooms, bath, garage, Johnston
house on Savannah Avenue1 fir8t flOOT.
wide front porch, shady front. l'a"!i
occupancy by July 4th. Sec HINTON'
BOOTH n. GEORGF.! M. JOHNSTON,
(l1jupn-tfc)
D R I V E I T YOURSE'LFI
YOIl want a car you'0 both be
happy witb-one that pet'Jo,,",
for a man, handl.,. eaoily (or a
woman. We believe OldlmOo
• bile'. the an.wer. Tbal'. wby
we're launching th;. apecial
"Double·Date" campaign­
Dlviting you 10 come in and drive the Super "88"
�r Cla.. ic Ninety.Eigbt fDtleIher. See (or youl•
..,1£ bow tbe "Rocket" Epgine rules tbe atraigbt.
away, bow Hydra.Matic'. Super Range level.
tbc bill., bow tbe P�wer.ilide Cba..;' Bl"'1Da to
iron out tbe rougbest roads. Then •••
LET IT TOO IHER D II WE
.
. '
Yon'O learn that Oldsmobile
{;
.
baa a doubl; a
.•
ppeal-;to menand women alike. Sbe 8 prob.
;' ably
told you already bow sbe
loves Old.mobile'. long, sweep·
ing lints and luxurious Custom-
.
Lounge ioterio.... Bul at the
wbeel .be'li discover tbat tbis big, power(ul
car is it. obedient to her toueb a. to you ...--with
Power Sle.ringO and Power Brake. ° taking
the work out o( driving. Come in together.
Discover tbe double appeal oj Old.m�ilel
.TIl.,. PD._r "'1111,''''.' and " ••
A"'l'IHIk.� cue 0pI"'nIM rII ex'"' evil
F'OR SALE - Six - room home with
Hcreen porch and garage, lot 200x20�;
home in excellent condition i beaut;:­
ful lawn with plenty' of shrubbery and
.hade trees. HILL & OLLIFF, phone
766. . (lljunltc
. START A RALEIGH inJ'SINESS in
city of Statesboro or nearby cou'l­
ties; real ()pportunity now for pel'D'!�.
.nent profitable work nearby. Wnte
RAWLElIGH'S, .Dept. GAE. 1010-K,
Mem phis, Telln. . (llJun2t
BUSINESS FOR 'SALE - Grocery
store with fixtures, equipme;nt, stock
and buildings;'has �s tahk and pump
instailed; also If desrred gara!!,e shol>:
located at Denmark, Ga. HILL. &r:
OLLIFF, phone 766. (UJun
FOR SALE-Eight-room home that
can be used as a dupJex apartment;
compQsed of four bedrooms, two baths
and two kitchens' located 21 North
Coilege St.; "ea";nable price. J:lILL
& OLLIFF, pjhone 766. (llJunlt
FREE, ABSOLUTELY FRF.!E-S·end
name and ad�ress 4 neilJ:hbors and
get FREE' one pad age dehcrou� Bal­
Bow-La� Candy �ints for rehef of
constipati-on. MAR·JAY COMP�NY,
Box 1081, Atlanta, Ga. (llJun2t
FOR SALE - Five-room house with
bath in Brooklet; desirable locatIOn i
available about August 1. For fur­
ther information see J. D. ALDER­
MAN Brooklet, or write J. A. WYNN,
29:F�ir street, Newnan, ·Ga.
(l1junZtp)
,
. OlD�M08Il(
ATTENTION MEN-Ma.ny. men are
.
beinl! held from estabhs�mg them·
selves ·In a business of theu: own d':1e
to lack of capitul;. let u.s put you ]n
business in the {city of , t:;ttesbol'� ,or
nearby counti�; the lille IS complete
a'nd pl'ofi·table.. Write RAWLEIGH'S',
Dept GA F-1040-267, . Mem.phrs, Tenn.
18junl:tp)
.
FOR SALE - N'Cwest filling station
in Statesboro, the Texas <?ompany,
on U S 30] in Andersonville; now
Ueased f�1' 1.5 years for $�50. per
"month payable in advance;. thiS IS the
perfect investment for reiJl'e.mens, or
can be purchased on easy terms and
will pay for itself in a few yeArs.
For
'details contact JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER, plTone 6�8lJ. (18Jun
SOUTH OF THE BORDER-For sahl,
the only vacant lot between the crty
limits and coliege p·;·operty.. 77x226
feet, oposite Stiles Motel, s�rta�le for
811pennarket, drug st.rc, drlve:m res:
taurant, and many o�her .b�Btn�BSes,
/being outside of the crty hrnlts t. not
subject to city restrictions, Sundab"
R ci Wednesdays c10811\S's, etc. J
-
S�H'ZETl'EROWER: phone 698.J. 1
__--------::--- 1 II YOU I, �I A 11,1 ,
WOODCOCK MOTOR C�MPANY;' INC.
108 SAV.ANNAH AVENUE
I PHONE 74'1 .. .-. SrATESBORQ,
� youia: OLDIM�IILI DIAL" ALSO IA.ITY.TlSTID
SEVEN
I'
•'PHUR8DAY JUNE 18 1953
BIGin'
=1=CJ-®-",-[8:8-:JI-CMX*N=C:t.G��_�8IJtt.t
I Social : Clubs : Personal ,,:,!!,'::.' ....,=.: ,:;" I
�
MRS RU§HING AND MRS
TRAPNELL HOSTESSES
Comp.r, it
with the fjellll
rh's 1953 GAle "d,u,
at III
$1,689.00 deUvel'ldlocally
includes all this:
lOS HP Valve.1O head EnglOe • 80 to 1 Com­pressIOn Ratio' "'6 Footer" Cab. 4S.AmpereGenerator • Double AotlOg Shook Absorbers• Reolroulating Ball BearlOg Steermg • Self.Energlzmg Brakes • Synohro Mesh Transmls,slon • 6·ply Heavy Duty Tires
·Modol 101 22 DUAL RANGE TRUCK HYDRA MAliC and otho opt onoleqUIpment oceono as sola and local toltes f any odd I analPrices may vary 51 ghtty n odlo nln� commun as due to 'h pp ngchargel All PI cel subject to change w thoul no co
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO., INC.
___
108 SAVANNAH�UE STAl'ESRORO, GA
FOR SALE-Modern new bome fa
I
FOR SALE - Smnll two bedroomcolo ed neal school Call R M Be home of FaIr Ground Road Just m"on CHAS' E CONE REALTY 00 " de cIty hmlts Call E W BARNESINC (ltp) (llJuIl2tp)
lovely way
to spend
Reppard DeLoach
have IS guests her mother Mrs W
N Poole a d Mr and M s W 1113 1
Poole of Cummmg
M,.. H G Cia k of Asheboro N
C ",II a.nve Sund Iy for a v s t
wlth her .'ster Mrs Dan Leste and
Mr Le.ter fo a week
Mr and Mrs E M Kennedy of
Savannah were among those attend
mg the Dekle reunion Sunday at the
Lake church neal Mettel
Mr and Mrs Basil Jones and I ttlc
.daughter Ed,th of Mlama F la have
returned after a VISIt w th the
:mothel Mrs BasIl Jones Sr
llr and Mrs Russell Eve ett Jr
.and son Huss lottie MISS F odd e
So ,ell M 8. Anne Boom and B I Y
J\1oore have returned flom Mont e �t
1'< C
Mr and Mrs L lIle Johnston have
;returned to thel home m Athens
,.ftcr a VISIt wIth theIr mothe sM.
V,rgmrn Evans and Mrs Grady K
,;)01 r sten
)J.,. B rtc v Snooks Sr nd Ba tow
Snooks Jr and ch Idren Ran"y and
Cath� we. guests Sunday of Mrs
Barto, Snooks Jr and Mr al d M,s
You II be cool and beautifully composed In these L Aigion
nylons And you know their delightful affimty for soapand water theIr exemptIon from ll'Qnmg The deSIgn be­low cornel:! m block navy or gt'een�ach one on white
grounda SIZe.� 12 to 20 38 to 44 14,", to 24'Ao .At $1496
•
L'AIGLON
•
)YlQll
i\1 s L E 1 yson and aaughte
.MI sEd M tehell of Metter and her
1; "0 1 tte d !ughte. Nn cy and V cl
are at the I cottege at Crescent M
::r ySOI JO I s the glOUp over the week
ends
Mr and Mrs Sam Johnsten and
daughtet E nmye who have been vs
lt ng hIS s ster MIS E COver
}tave -etuned to the I home n Huot
W Va
lIMPS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUR
The J mp. Home Demonstra.t on
Club met Tue" lay Ju e 9th at the
1 ranr.e
.III tehell
OD a bUSIness trIP Minkovitz Dept. Storevas asF fteen me nbers wele P CHant
I BACKWARDLO!!J
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes June 24 1943
At the meeting of the Farm Bu
reau ext Fr day even ng W '8 Han
ner II d scuss the pesky n osqu to
110m 1 sc entitle vie vpo nt
Sher If L M Mallard \ as fi st
fa mer n Bul ocl county to bnng
r pe ite elan to n arket the e
were 135 n the t uck and they sold
hke lot cakes for 30 cents each
ev�� ���ennd c����onhas"';,� I�;t :0: LOCAL CLUBS"'ERS A Sailer In Japan I CAl"P STEWART TO I Local Service Man. I WAS SMAU TOWN-
to the end of the way on Bulloch coun 'I
Tells All The News
I
Given High Rating���erl:�lli�;!:::s�r;:�d:;'IJ_P";ill TIFfON WINNERS �ts�gO �:;:� 1��eS��ti��63 HAVE BIG GROIJP G.��t:n;��:�e�r;ol��!.�VI".:� Q� NOW A SMALL CITYForty SIX Farm Ownership f....1 Hello Mr Flinders and Friends I With Recent ArrIval Of Mr and Mrs Tha Ideus J MorrIS I County Board Of Healthhes formerly 'ten lilt purchase fanu Miss Beasley Wall Meet J.- fit say "ello and Ih h u•• a ew Ines a n 2,500 Soldiers From 01 her 301 College boulevard Statesboro 1Mb Gl Ed'
hes held an aU day prcmc m t e Other Club Girls In Tel am ready to stnrt receiving my pa em ers ve n orse_.
Warncok school yard last Thursday
Forthcomlwg State Contest per agam ThIS plnce called Jap n Units It Now Rates Second I G I vaa recently promoted to major To The Recent Toilet Rul.
In a sort of jubilee occas on Chief
s quito the place The people here wh Ie serY1ng WIth the 2nd Ar lItJU
speaker was Joe G Woodruff of
WlIlners and leaders go "'getl er dnot:e on the left hand aide of the Camp Stewa t Gu June 22 -Over
Division m Gorman Statesboro used to be a small coun-
Montgomery Ala
M ss Betty Jean Beasley p "'" dent 'road and the women cllrry the r 11 2500 men fron L vel ty t 0 Nat onal
Morns who a rived overseus I try town but WIth lIhe rupid growtb
Ed tor ul ment on vas n ade of the
;fants strapped to their back. When Guard and AI my Reserve u ts nove I
which hus occurred n the e pa8t tew
fact thut a bunch of cats und one of the Bulloch county 4 H CJub a famIly walks down the 8�reet the July 1901 md IS IS8 good wltl Bat s
long haired dog raided the editor s
thinks M sa Beasley led a delega I usban I walks first then if thele OJe into Camp Stew rt tl e n ton s sec
tery C of the 16th Armored F eld Ar year. It IS now a small city That
chicken yard last veek and left 0 Jy
I t k to te any boys they are next III Ime then 01 d largest mil ta ) reserv tion lust
tiller Battal on er tered the A ny
would seem to be obvious to eve..,.
one small bldd e vh ch had been de I tion to Tifton as wee co npe the wife and glrl� are last and they week to begi their nnual summe y
one �ut mnny people 10•• sight of
fended by Its mother "Should breed WIth the WII ners from the othe d Scarry ehe bur dies training' rn 1943 uid was comn I ... ioned, UI on the fact that on growIng flOm town
flghtlng hens' was the reuson for the
t ,at WInners later for state honors The fam I es ove here think they The ant a rcraft a tiller un ts III h SlIT iduut 0 I flo n United States
SIze row alns re rI-
story
• • • • I She was na ned d strtct style re are lucky f they ra se three kids out
II
d I t G N t
y
I G diM
I tary Academy ,t W<!Ht Point N II' mil' p a ex.,.TWENTY '""ARS AGO h I at five because of lack of medical cue e g I eo gta a onu I
Y 1946 H' d te f th enced
., '"
I vue WInner an honor that t e glr. care WeU any vay the Japanese um'" etgl t So uti Cn 01 n I N tonal res a gr un 0 e
Governing bodies are faced with
From Bulloch Ttmes June 22 1933 all aspire people are so fr endly to you that Guard un ts two Alab ma A n l Rc Statesboro HIgh SIohool and forme
many proble ns and .anltatlon I. eer-
FIrst D str ct ed tors WIll be guest. M ss Beasley was d str ct w nner you feel like at first they are up to
ee ve I1Il1ts und ti e Select ve Service Jy attended Goo gta Toache s 001
talnly one at the more Important, It
of Statesboro Chamber of Comme ce
I t b t lost n the state by a sorneth ng but they re harmless
f h N f lege at Collegeboro H,s vlfe Hel I
on FrIday July 7th as year u T am n Fas on Eleven here at As sections 0 teat onol Guards 0
Be h Id G not the most Important Most people
Colon Sh\w former res dent of close margIn due to he, eecords not (tagl We repa r all the planes that fOUl states South Clrohnn Alubamu l'S IlVlng
n
�n 0 He� ermW�y I think that paved stleet.! are the moat
Statesboro hed last Thursd y at h s being as good as some of the older eome n from Korea and send them
and Geolg a T"o weeks Kno YO s tee I on lee S
de.,rable s ngle thu g that a city cun
!tome n Roeford N C was born til
girls She IS fixed WIth reco ds this out ag n As I vas checking In here
of nt ns ve t, ng v II D V1S on the 2 d A no ed s part of have We who are connected with
Cumberland county N C M Irch 12
I Th d h 96 on her the fi st pelson I saw vas my old
I
Gol eral M tthew R d" way. NATO
1860 t me e JU ges gave e
commar d ng officer who s now Ad go e by the un ts P public health believe thut sanltatiOI\
Steteshoro Method sts vho oil record book It WIll be I nl roved on m al CarsO! He shook my hand and Geolgu N t a a Gua d u ts vi cl Defense Force n Western Europe
I. far more mpo tent because It re-
leave tomorrow to attend d str ct dur ng the next three manti s and be velcomed me aboard so I think ev
ale eneaml mg here du ng ti e yeeks
It s currel tly UI dergo ng rugged
late. to human lilt esse. and deattJ.,
::'nedtM'� jn ES�cn<!r��� M�1I1�i M�� leady f!>r state co npetIt on when the e��h:;!rk' �os��/od��sfl�ew���ePt we of'June 14 to 29 u e tl e 108th AAA I field tra "g n West Germany the very tllng th It we are tryIRg toB H R msey Mrs Z S Henderson eongre.s meet. n Atlanta the last Well I guess that s all the ne". B gade the 3l4th AAA (:; 0 1 tl e
TOBACCO GROWERS prevent and are preventing
J L and Carl Renfroe of September John Turner a sec here so tell elef�oe�el hello lOlst AAA Gun Batt loti e 250th I Tile State.boro Bulloch County
Soc al events M,.. John Kennedy ond place "';nncl last yeal and pres
THOS C HULSEY AAA Gun Batt Ion tl e 950th AAA Board of Health "",mbers comp"..,"
!'��e�';,"no�e;:st�I��ha dfn��;�t' t�e
I
dent of the laboratory senlo 4 H
Autom ItlC Weapons B tt ,loti a MVtwI' "'OMORRO'IT of u five man bo rd unanimoWlly
Tea Pot GrIlle Thursday at vllch Club vas fi st place Wlllnel th s year
GOLD STAR CAMP
178th Ope at 0 s Detach e t the � I >" I went on recold at theIr meetlnl' on
M,.. J H Brett was hostess -Master 1 the farm a d ho ne electr c con
21 th Rnd C t II dAr
t/
T IU sd afte J 11th a.
f d
ti 0 on ro e r ge More Thun 468 000 Planters I r ay rnoon une
Berna d Mor IS entertUln d r en s
test John also goes to Atlanta
h d Q
th If'"
f I b t f
Detachment and t e 2018 Or na ce
Comprise Membership Of l'IJPIOV1ng 0 ,"C'<lllt act on 0 WI.
Tuesday a ternoon m ce e ra on 0
T d T k f Loefl Id stend OPEN FOR SERVICE
h s eIghth anniversary -A rna r go e uc er onner e
MedIum Ma tenon e Co pa y 1 hiS Great OralUllZllhon Statesboro cIty councIl The city
of nterest as that of M .s Margaret out" d now at Brooklet took top
From South Ca 01 n, co .s tho '"
coune I ha. taken an Important and
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TeUs City Recorder He
Is Ready For Service
A unique and rather unn.tural
caae In recorder s court Monday IIIDm
lng 'NBS that In which Lonnie Pitt­
man called upon to anawer to •
eharp of IntoXIcation ended the mat­
ter In about these words Well you
been telhng me w'h&t you d do It 1
1m here I gu_ Id
better go on the streeta An", Re
co -der NeVIlle pernutted hi. plea to
go WIthout nvestlgatlon And It waa
th,s manner In which LonnIe Pittman
brought the matter to a decIsion
FrOID Bulloch TilDes June 26 1913
Ripe watennelons began arr vinot
on the local market th s week stIll
"mall prIces 20 te 30 cents
Sunday excursion to Daufuskee Is
land leaVIng O..er S '" S raIlroad
Sunday mommg ear led several hun
dred from State�bor'"
Keel DaV1s ani! Tom Outland lert
Tuesday for Tnlby Fla te be en
gaged m orange packing Industry
durmg the next .eason
Announcement IS made of a farm;..
ers conference to be held June 30th
at Dink Ga WIth ntroductory re
mnrks to be made by J W WIlliams
(Where Was DInk')
Dewey Ha,gin was charged WIth
some Intractlon of CIty law. Pohce
man A T Peak attempted te arrest
nlm and a fight ensued Hagin threw
Peek out of th� wagon and e.caped
At a pubhc speakIng I!I. the court
'house Saturday afternoon steps were
taken to vIgorously oppose the Cl eartion of any neW countIes from tern
tory affectll)g Bulloch A M Deal
J J E Anderson J A BTannen and
Dr I S L MIller were na"",d as com
mlttee to go to Atlanta
• • • •
FIFTY YEARS AGO
There WIll be a reumon of the de­
scendants of the late Pickena Wes'
ley Wat.!on and Martha Sa�h..r Wat­
son at WatHon s pond forlllerly Par
nsh. pond near Graymont Ga July
6th A basket dmner WIll be served
At 1 0 clock ta be followed by a short
program
MRS W N GARRCl"l'
Secretary
BULLOCH SHOWS GAIN
FIGHT' AGAINST POLIO
Georgtans contributed $80600000
to the fight ag:lln.t polio m 1936 ac
cordIng to figures releaaed on Atlanta
by General Al".n C GIlhs execu
tlve dlector of the Georllla Marela
of DImes The tetal mdlcates a per
capita donatIon ot 23'>1t cents The
final report for the 1963 drive show.
that Bulloch gave ,1 000 30 an m
erease of 46 per cent <>ver last ye.r
The state as a whole sh"l"ed an JR
crea.e of about 27 per cent
From St').tesboro New. June 23 1903
Hali storm VISIted Bulloch county
Wednesday most disastrous III mem
ory of oldest cItizens hat! fell for
1In hour to some places • hogs andchIckens w...'" kIlled n several places
J H Bateman pubhshed a card In
whIch lie demed being an asp rant
tor postmaste1'8hlp at Metter saId
there are lour candIdate. for the
vacancy and Perry Rountree IS the
chOice of a majonty of our cItIzens
Mrs M M Holland was hostess
Thursday afternoon at an Intormal
recept on spon.ored bY' ladles of the
MethodIst Church about fifty lad es
were present IDclud ng Mrs Ennel.
Mrs Potter\ Mrs Fulcher Mrs Hed
leston MIsses Matt e L vely L I.
Butler Ernestme Hedleston An c
Hedleston SallIe W, nberly and An
nabelle Holland Medames J A
Brannen F T Brannen W T SmIth
J C Jones F Strange S Elhs M
S4tton M T nley J W WIlson M
M LIvely E D Holland J A Mc
Dougald L G Lucas T E Ha�es
.J B Cone W T Langston B E
Turner R. Blo"n C B Griller S L
George G S Johnsten A FLee
G Jaeckel Ann .. Potter C Wr ght
and J W OllIff
•
Mlddleground Home DemonstratIon
Club held Its regular ",e.tinl' at the
home of Mr. Ben Earl Deal wit"
Mrs John Gay and Mrs Emory Deal
"s co hostesses The meetlftl' "'..
called to ordel by Mrs Emury Lane
Mrs Emory Lee Deal gave the devo­
tIOnal whIch was followed by repeat­
lng the Lor d s Prayer In thp ab
sence of Mt'8 Whltenead and Miss
MeDonald who were attendmg a
meetmg m Athens we had reP!lrts
from several proJect leaiers M...
Horace Deal gave a lemonstration on
foort preservatIon Mrs Ester Bland,
rural electr ficatlOn Mr" Doy Akins,
clothing MrR Edmond Bland scrap­
book Mrs Troy Mallard 4 HOlub
advt.or Durinlr the social 1t0iIr the
hostesses served Ice cream cake aDd
Coca Colas
Local Presbyterians
Have Called Pastor
...
Announcement has been made thut
John B PrIdgen of Waycro.s has
been called te serve as pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyter an Church and
WlII assume hIS 'Pastorate on July 1
He comes from Pe"y Ga where he
has sevved since hiS semmul"Y tram
mg m 1946
WhIle paster of the chulch at Per
ry the church membersh p inC eased
over 400 pe� cent III the four yearshe was there The Statesboro church
IS bu Idmg a new manse em the vacant
lot next to the present manse whIch
WIll be converted mto an educatIonal
butldllll'
